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junior Becky Lambert; Lillian
Troy, acting agent/fonner
Barrymore lover, played by
senior April Dawn Gladu;
Deirdre McDavey, Andrew's
innocent girl friend, performed
by sophomore Sayra Player;
and Gary Peter Lefkovitz,
writer/producer/director, played
by sophomore Alfred Ullon.

Avila is pleased to have
Cynthia Godin as the guest
director for "I Hate Hamiel."
Godin brings a special quality
to the production having
recently perfonned the role of
Lillian Troy in Northland
Actors' Ensemble production of
"I Hate Hamiet." As director,
Godin hopes the performance
will especially accomplish two
things.

"I hope the audience will
come to see the value of 'doing'
art as well as 'owning' it and
that they will come to love "I
Hate Hamlet" a>; much a>; I do."

"I Hate Hamlet" will he
presented on September 29, 30
and again on October (i and 7.
All performances begin at 8
p.m. in Goppert TIleater. Avila
faculty, staff and students arc
admitted free of charge.
Reservations may he made hy
contacting the box office at ext.
2299.

Homecoming Dance
Last year tlle dance was on tlle riverboat.

This year it is at ilie AT&T Town Pavilion.
Music will begin at 8 p.m. in tlle Center

Rotunda of the Pavilion. There is no cost to
students, alumni and relatives to attend the
dance. Refreshments will be provided hy
Fred P. Otts, but if you would like a "sit
down dinner," tlle restaurant will be serving
from a limited menu at a low cost.

The dance will continue until I a.m.
Maps and parking lokens will be available
from the Student Affairs office in Marian
Center. continued on page 2

Soccer Doubleheader
The main attraction!
Avila's men's culd women's soccer tecuns

will compete in a douhleheader on
Saturday. Preceding each game will be a
program honoring the players and their
families.

The men will play Concordia at noon and
the women are scheduled to play against
Sainl Mary College at4 p.m.

Festival of Countries
Celebrating can be done in many different

ways. Learn how it is done all over the
world at tlle annual Festival of Countries.

Avila students will represent their
countries on Saturday in the Quad.
Festivities hegin at noon and run until 2
p.m. A complimentary lunch will be
served.

photo by: David Sheller
served as Ule inspiration for "I
Hate Hamlet." Theatergoers
seeking a nigbt of fun and

" laughter, will not want to miss
this side-splitting comedy.
Rudnick's characters each have
a unique and memorable tlair,
creating an acting experience,
which one actor called," A
challenge, but an absolute
hlast."

The cast of characters for "I
Hate Hamlet" includes: Felicia
Dantine, real-estate
agent/psychic, porlrayed hy

Bonfire and SpiriJ Rally
If you want to get into the spirit of

homecoming, ilien the bonfire and spirit
rally are for you. Activities ranging from
skits, yelling, screaming and drinking hot
cocoa around a huge fIre will be included.

Festivities at Mabee Fieldhouse will
begin at 10 p.m.

Alumni Soccer Gtune
For a taste of the past, Avila will hOSl an

Alumni soccer game. All ilie greats in
Avila history will gather together to play at
Thomas R. Zarda Athletic Complex on
Saturday. Gametime is scheduled for 11
a.m.

be held on Friday evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
honoring Ule following artisL>;:

Jean Behrens '77
Sf. Collette Doering C.S.J., fonner art

faculty
Judy Thompson '85
Dr. Willicun Louis '90, fonner Chainnan

of Humanities Dcparunent
Sr. Margaret Reinhart C.SJ., Professor

Emerita/Artis t-in-Residence

Theater ProductWn
While we are on the fine arts note, the

Avila Theater department will feature its
annual homecoming production. This
year's production is "I Hate Hamiet."
Curtain time is al 8 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday.

Lambert, April DaW;i Gladu.
John Barrymore was a well

known American stage and film
actor remembered for his larger
than life acting style and his
performance of Hamlet.
Barrymore's ghostly appear
ance "brings to life" the play's
humor, as he attempts to save
Andrew from repeating the
same mistakes he made when
he was alive.

Playwright Paul Rudnick's
real-life experience of living in
John Barrymore's old
apartment, the play's setting,

from left: Sayra Player, Jerrod Scott Sumner, Becky Jane

Tria"gulnr Volleyball Match
If volleyball catches your interest, the

Volleyball learn will be hosting a tri
volleyball match on Friday. The Lady
Eagles will take on College of tlle Ozarks
and Saint Mary College.

Still trying to cope wiili a new style of
volleyball, coach Jason Smiili believes ilie
team will roll through ilie rest of tlle season
witll tlying colors.

The games will begin at Mabee
Fieldhouse at 6 p.m.

Avila Group Art Show
If you are more of an art person, you

might prefer to attend the opening of the
Avila Group Art Show at Thornhill Gallery.

An alumni wine and cheese reception will

Wake up Avila!
It's time to celehrate. Homecoming is a

weekend full of recognition and excitement.
It is a time to honor Avila herit<lge.

Thinking of Homecoming, you think of
bonfires, poodle skirt>;, and dculcing. Right?

Avila has the bonfire and Ule dancing, but
I do not believe Ulat poodle skirts will be
Ule common attire.

Homecoming weekend will offer a
variety of activities involving students,
alumni, family culd faculty.

By Joy M. Hyde
News Editor

Did you say, II' hate Hamlet?1I

Homecoming '95: A time to celebrate

A quick glance at the Avila
College 1995-96 theater hill
reveals Ule following titles: "(
Hate Hamlet," "Evening of
One-Acts," "TwelfUI Ni .....

Whoa, wait a minute?
Slowly tracing the finger

hack from right to left,
"Twelfth Night," "One
Acts.......1 Hate Hcunlet?" The
eyes must he deceiving. Talk
ahout a major typo. It's just
plain-old "Hcunlel," right?

No need to check your
glasses. What you see is what
you are going to get. Avila's
theater department is feverousIy
preparing its season opener, "I
Hate Hamlet," written hy Paul
Rudnick.

In brief, Ule story-line of Ole
play centers around the
character Andrew Rally,
portrayed hy senior Jerrod Scott
Sumner, a television actor,
who has never even completed
reading Shakespeare's
"Hcunlet" culd is faced wiUl the
unwanted task of performing
the title role on-stage. Rally
unknowingly summons the
ghost of a fonner Hamlet actor,
John Banymore, played by
senior Sean GalvCU1.

Monica R. Haugsness
Feature Editor

• What's your sign?

• Avila's new
Assistant Dean of

Student Affairs

• Sr. Mary in
Romania

Leftovers

Features

The Talon would like to
welcome back all

returning students and
welcome the new

Freshmen.

• Women's Soccer
is back

• '95 Spirit Squad
makes its debut
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Avila College. Whal college
was meaJll to he. As a studenl
here at Avila College,
some limes I wonder what
college is meant to he. It
seems lhat everyday is the
same nail hiting, inlense, yet
necessary day Ulat one must go
lhrough in order to make it
tilrough Ule rest of his/her life.
Whatever happened to "Letting
down your hair" and relaxing
here on caJnpus? It just isn't
possible.

Although the majority of
students live off-campus, ulOse
of us who live on-campus feel
l1le need to leave in order to
have fun and socialize. More
than likely, we wai t until l1le
end of l1le week for l1lat. But
what ahout during the week,
when we need a hreak from
studying?

Almost everyone here can
admit that there is hardly ever
anyl1ling to do on campus, and
all1lough l1le fraternity and l1le
sorority are trying l1leir hardest
to change all of l1lat, uley are
still in ule process of gelting
weir feet wet while spreading
tile word.

We hear about activities
going on, hut tiley are rarely
consistent for more than a
couple of times. What ever
happened to the intramural
program l1lat was suppose to
provide tons of fun, and give us
someuling to do?
These activities were supposed
lo fill our nights with fun,
competitive tension-hreaking
activiliess. Did I forget 10 go,
or did I jusl not realize these
Ulings were going on?

I agree uJat it is hard to sel
up a time so everyone can
participaled in the activities,
hut isn't it fair lo keep trying to
get ulings going, and to keep
providing us wiul fun activiLies
lo participate in? Has it ever
occurred Ulat even if an evenl
is not scheduled, that if lhe
materials are provided, we can
have our own fun on our own
time?

For example, our heautiful
campus has plenty of empty
space to use, but we rarely use
any of it. Why not provide us
with things such as sand
volleyhall courts, horseshoes,
or even fix the tennis courts so
play could be worthwhile? We
need to put l1le space we have
to use, and what would be
better Wan putting it to use for
We residents l1lemselves?

Do not get me wrong, we are
lucky to have the things we
have, but are we not entiUcd lo
have somel1ling here on cmpus
to do for fun?

This is our home for nine
months, we should be
provided with activities we
want and can enjoy. And why
shouldn't those activities be
provided for us during the
whole school year?

A look at Avila's
student opportunities

Heather Wilson
contributing writer

Is there
anything to
do here?!

10. Oneword ShowK;rls!!!!!
9. ALllletes, linding Dr. Gccr

to add or drop a class is
like finding a crisp french
fry in ule cafeteria.

S. Take a pil10w with you
when you register for
classes.

7. Carolyn Coon is your
friend.

6. Attention Freshpersons:
News travels fast, it's a lot
like high school

5. BoUom Line: Rockhurst is
l1le enemy.

4. Sister Ann Dominic
ROCKS!!! If you have
not met her, make it a
point to tind out who she
is and say HI.

3. Support your Avila
al1lletics, art, and l1leater
programs.

2. Eal breakfasl because
nobody can screw up eggs.

1. Freedom of expression is
alive in front of the donn
cameras.

Sincerely,
Stephanie A. Brumhack.
Communications Major

before he or she graduates, l1lat
individual would have to wait
an entire year before being
recognized, and ch,mces are, by
that time the former student
will have more tilings to worry
about than coming back to
Avila to honor his/her work
from ule past year.

The current syslem should
he expanded to include ,motilCr
hanquet in Ule fall semesters to
honor those awarded with
making the Dean's List in lhe
spring semesters.

This way ulOse sludellls who
arc honored with making lhe
Dean's List will rightfully he
honored hefore anolher year's
worl1l of hard work passes.

Alas, yellow is hut a pale cog in Ule hrilliant
orange machine's luster.

My meal is never complete, however,
until I begin my dessert of fresh citrus.

lL doubles as a stress reliever as I
painstakingly peel l1le rind, ensuring to only
expose l1le sweet nectar and strip away l1le
bitter white frosting that shelters the
tenderloin so easily.

One by one, with the delicacy of a
surgeon and ule steadiness of a hluffing
gamhler, I pick at the unwanted seeds,
hranding Ulem a~ a pelly annoYaJlce.
Finally, a genLle gush tcases my palette WiUl
moisture and texture and a satisfying
rapture that may only be had from an
orange.

The houquet, the glory of color, the
natural cologne on my fingertips, lhe
mouul-watering sweetness, the sensuous
fabric of citrus pining away every care in
the world fills my mind for the briefest,
mosl hlissful of moments.

And you say ule food sucks?

I have comprised the first
Top Ten list of what students
need to learn before l1ley are
successful at Avila College,

My articles will focus on
aspects of student life that
cannot be taught by teachers
only by students.

My staff and I are
completely ecstatic ahout
being ahle lo report the up and
coming news, features, and
editorials that are the most
important issues l1lat students
of Avila College need to be
aware of during the coming
school year.

I Editor's Notes

Heeeeeellllllilloooooooo
Avila College!!!!!!!!!

Your new editor for the
Avila Talon is me, Jason
COOLS.

Jason Coots
editor-in-ehief

" The current

system should be

banquet..."

include another

expanded to

who add to its superiority over
oUler institutions.

Plus, if a student makes lhe
Dean's List ule last semesler

two birds with one stone.
However, for a school

priding itself with so much
academic achievement, Avila
should fairly recognize those

" The most tasty

what to relish

morsels can be had if

students simply learn

and what to dish."
attention lo salad, Ulen UlC main COUfse of
Ule hour and occasiOlmlly a few kemcls of
com, which, hy Ule way, are most desperate
to emulate ule festive hues of tile orange.

magical sensation is revealed. I pick up l1le
cold, textured ball of nature and revel in l1le
clean scent, l1le soft, but very sturdy huild
and save it for last.

I oftentimes only patronize the other
food: eating it in reverent order, paying first

care of Ule students and facuILy.
After heing an on-campus

resident for two years I can
recall plenty of stories ahout
loud parties being broken up by
the resident dircctors (Dorm
Patrol) late at night.

I can tell you about the
countless number of beer
bottles I heard every Saturday
morning being thrown down
l1le tra~h shoot.

I can also tell you about some
of l1le "idiots" tilat would run
around the halls late at night
wil1lout regard to privacy.

Yes, I can tell you plenty of
stories. But what I am
concemed wil1l is what we need
to leam from l1lese stories.

Avila needs to take a step
back, and look at l1le facts.

I am not requesting a
complete change in the policies,
but what I expect is a plan of
action. If tile college is going
to regulate the policies, then it
needs to be prepared to enforce
them.

However, after the entire
episode unraveled I realized
that maybe there could be a
better way to honor l1lose who
achieve making the Dean's
List.

Having a banquet in the
spring semester for tile De,m's
List members or the fall is
appropriate. However, if one
makes the Dean's List in lhe
spring, he or she must wait one
full year hefore heing
recognized.

Making those Dean's List
honorees of ule spling wail one
full year for their hanquet
makes that glorious
achievement seem not so
important. However, making
ule De,m's List IS a hig deal.

I am full aware Ulat Avila is
on a tight hudget, and that
having one hanquet a year kills

Why do we have such a
strict alcohol policy?

Well in actualilY, we do nol.
NOl a strict policy anyway.

Avila has prided itself in
being a college l1lat takes care
of its studenL~. You could say
tbat Avila is one big family.

Then why is ulis so called
alcohol policy not heing
enforced?

Everyday, I see residents
coming on campus Witll beer.
wine coolers and not to mention
l1le "hard stuff."

TIley are not single violations
either. The students I see
everyday arc repeat offenders.

I am not condoning the
solicitation of alcohol, but what
I disagree wil1l is the fact that if
this institution is going to set
regulations, it should follow
and enforce them.

If Avila really cared about its
"family" then it would do
everyl1ling in it power to take

Joy M. Hyde
news editor

Avila/s alcohol policy
needs revision

Complaints ahout donnitory food quality
are as old a~ college itself,

High volume cafeteria food has never had
the reputation for fine cuisine, but l1len
again, students haven't always heen ule
upscale clientele desired, eil1ler.

Perhaps tile hest way to navigate one's
self l1lrough tile arduous task of plowing Ule
Marrioll chow line is to compromise and
make ule hest of il.

The most tasty morsels can he had if
students simply learn what to relish and
whal to dish.

One of the most unlikely, thus most
overlooked, candidates for fine eating is Ule
orange.

Marriott always provides fresh fruit for
every meal in Marian Centre.

Piclure Ule beauly of Ule hright fruit ulal,
at first glance, casL~ an easy color contra~t

to Ule dull regular entrees on ule line.
Al a closer scope, a wondrous, almost

Seth Eckelman
contributing writer

The best of Avila cuisine: "the perfect orange"

Dear Talon Editor.
Recently I was startled upon

hearing l1lat l1lere was an honor
hanquet for l1lose who made l1le
Dean's List tilis past year.

I was startJed hecause I was
fortunate enough to achieve l1lis
honor, hut never received an
invitation. So upon first
reaction of ulis news, I was
very 'mgry.

Some time later I was told
uJat Ule dinner, which wa~ held
in ule spring semester, was lO
honor ulose sludents who had
made the Dean's List in the
spring semester of Ule previous
year, and the fall semesler of
ule currenl year.

Since I only made ule Dean's
List for Ule spring semester of
the current year, I was not
eligihle for recognition when
ule dinner was given.

OPINION
Dean's list dinner: To be invited, or not to be invited...

Gary Yount

Shelia V"n
Ordstrand

Marc Venneman

KimhtTly Wade
Kelly Wempe
Su.san WiedL1lmann
Kristin Wiedcner
Rehccca Wilcox
Billy William.s
Michele Wise
Denise Woolf

Jonathan Tahimdo
Virginia Tobin
Mario Torre.,

Amy Tritt
tiail Trude"u
( 'herie Tyler

Janet Rynard

Stefanic Saling
Nata Scharf
Sharon Scharff
·Incre.sa SchomhelT
Shelly Schubert
Mel i.ssa Sehree
Debra Seigler
Robert Shenick
Kimberly Sixta
Natalie Slayton
Anita Smith
Karen Smith
Kaye Smith
Gwmdolyn Snan
Sharon Spencer
Clay Stahl
John St"lIhories
t;rcgory Stegall
Mon!.serral Stewan
Tracy Slewart
Vivian Stewart
Ann Sweeney

Brenl N3-sca
Deana Neal
Emily Novicoff
John Nunnink

David Rawle.s
Megan Read
Marcia Rl'C..se
Karen Ro.,s
Carole Runyon

Carol Patterson
Matthew Perkin.'
Andre.' Pharr
Josifcne Phillips
Suzanne Phillips
Wanda Plumlee
Sheri Porter
Donna Putnam

Christine Manley
Mary Mathews
Margarelta Mays
Charlene Medina
Mark Miller
Su.san Mills
Heather Milchell
RuhL'rt Montgomery
Shannon Morey
George Moyer
Mary Mulder

Elaine Lane
Marilyn Lee
Darrel Lewi.'
Shannon Lilly
Kristi Littleton
Annie Livingston

M"ry Lucas

Nat3-sha Kellum
Marcia Ken Icy

Li.'ahct Kennedy
Lori KettnLT
Donna Kimpel
Carron Knobbe
Kristi Knop
Michael Kramer
Donnie Kurtz

Festival of Countries
Picnic in ule Grove
(The Grove or MariaJl Center in case
of rain)
Men's Soccer Game
Avila VS. Concordia
Women's Soccer Game
Avila VS. Saint Mary's College
Homecoming reception
(Alumni Lounge)
Homecoming Dinner
Marian Center
"I Hate Hamlet"
(Goppert Theater)
Homecoming Dance
(AT&T Town Pavilion)

lS:OOp.m.

Sunday, October J
9:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal

(Goppert Theater)
10:00 a.m. Homecoming Ma~s

(Goppert Theater)
11:00 a.m. Continental BreakJa~t

(Goppert Theater Lobhy)

5:30p.m.

8:30p.m.

4:45p.m.

Noon

4:00p.m.

Mary EdwarcJ.s
Mary Eiken

Jason Jeffrie.'
Russell Johnson
Marci Johnson
Lori Jon3-s
Melissa Jone.s
Jonille Just""en

Mallhew Ilarpcr
Kayla Ilarris
Ronnie Higgins
Lana Holt
Georgiana Huber
Valerie HucJ.'on
Kalherine Huseby
Anita Huslon

Erik Feagans
Diane Feuerhorn
Julie Flanagan

Melody 1'01.'001
Dehra Frazier

Rohin Giarla
Palricia tioff
Keith COreathouse
Mark Cireen
Cneri Green
Rita Griffith
Jos."h Gunderson

Kathleen Kammeier
Lori Kays
Cynthia Kehus

Jaclyn Dalton
Donette Dennis
Rhea Donoho
Aaron Doughcrly
Evelyn Dyer

Amy Chapkin
Jerry Clair
Cynthia Clemenls
Jackie Collins
Cora Collins
Emily Conard
Carolyn Cooley

list of the

David Young

fIOflllr R()l/
Mary Alderson
ReI".'cca A Iicea
Jennifer Allen
LJ. Allinson
Andrea Amhrose
Angela Arello

Cynlhia Zorne.s

Dehra BaandlTS
Patricia Damc."i
Amy IJamett
Kathy Banles
Eden Banon
Elaine Borchers
Kelly Bowland
Anita Brile"
Andra Brown
Jackie Brown
Tony Brillh

Diana Olive-
Camphell

Carol yn Cameron
Amy Cameron
Stephen Camphell
Gregory Cantrell
Loretta Duran-

Cassells
E.'tellene Cnance

Carolyn Van Dyke
Diane VL-nlon
Annette Villanueva
Angela Vittorino

Mary Wagner
Rclx:cca Wassmer
Martha Wc.st
Nicole Williams
Robbin Williams
Erin Williams
Carmen Wood
A.~hley Woody
Julie Woulfe
Cynulia Wulff
Julie Wy7.ard

8400 ext. 3253 from off c
n- campus phone.

Ronnie Sallsgaver
Rosemary Sanoski
Kelley Sanory
Lauric Sauer
Brian Scanlon
Deborah Schmidt
John Schmiedeler
Lisa Schnick
Lori Schnieders
Jill Schonhardt
Ju lie Schreiber
Amy Schwab
Rcll<.'Cca Sexton
Sinora Shaw-llollins
Melissa Singlelon
Joseph Sipe
Kristen Slavens
Tracy Sloger
Ru.~sell Smith
Judith Smith
Donna Solomon
Cecilia Spaeth
Megan Spohr'"
I1ans Staab
Terri Standridge
Andrew Sleen
Lisa Stephmson
Sandy Slone
Kay Stone
Sandra Stowell
Brenda Straley
Stacy Street
Tamara Stuhlman
Jerrod SumnlT
JennikT Suter

Paula Tau
Kimberly Taylor
Kimberle Thompson
Rachel Thompson
Dan ielle Trovato
Tamara Tucker
Michelle Turner

Ju lia Robhins
Ora Rohinson
Gwendolyn Roche
Janice Rosey
Jam"" Rowleu
Pamela Run yon

9:00a.m.

7:00p.m.

8:00p.m.

3:30p.m.

Friday, Septemher 29
Noon Heriulge Day Celehration

(Foyle Hall/Marian Center)
Women's Alumni Volleyball G;une
(Mabee Fieldhouse)
Tri-Volleyhall Match
(Mabee Fieldhouse)
Avila Group Art Show,
(Thomhill Gallery)
"I Hate Hamlet"
(Goppcrt Thealer)

IO:OOp.m. Spirit Rally/Bonfire
Mabee Fieldhouse

6:lX)p.m.

continued from page 2
The following is a complete

remaining events for ule weekend:

Homecoming '95: A time to celebrate

Saturday, Septemher 30
8:00a.m. Alumni Association Founder's

Breakfast
(Marian Center)
One-Mile Fun Wa1k:/Run
(Marian Center)

11:00a.m. Alumni Soccer GaJne
(Zarda Al1lletic Complex) Q....
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Kim Nordike
Lori Nordlohne
Jennifer Norman
Belh Null

Julianne Raupp
I10lly Read
Wendy Rice
Suzanne Richards
Rita Richter

Jennifer Perkins
Nichol3-s Petelin
Kimh.'c })clc...Tson
Susan Pilger
Nikki Pittman
Samuel Porterfield
Hetti Pous
April Prater

Timuthy O'Brien

Dina Opr
Kri'lin Oppenheimer
Tracy Orf
Nicole Owen

Alexandra Manley
Melissa Manning
Ted ManvilZ
Peter Martin
William Maninez
Elizabeth Marvin
Melissa Matlon
April McDee
Brooks McCord
Marilyn McFarland
Danielle McHugh
Tera McLaughlin
Molly McNamara
Andrei Metelski
Shonelte M icc0

Eli7.abeth Milc.s
Carla Miller
Debora Montgomery
Marie Moore
Tanya Moore
Relx.'Cca Moran
Jan".'.s Morris
Michelle Mulloy
('ounney Murphy

NEWS

Garrell Lahey
Ruhy Lark
Kelly Larsen
Sarah Lathrom
Krisline Le7.ark
Paulelle Limback
Kimberly Lonshury
Kevin Lujin

Michael Iseman
Loleita Jile.'
Mary Johnson
Robcn Johnston
Reba Jone"
Jennifer Jonc.s

Lisa Jone.'

Sherry Kelly
Marcus Kerby
Susan Knipp
Brad Koper
Sandy Korando
'Inaya Krocncke
Heidi KUSler

Amanda Mabey
Heather MacKen7.ie
Deanna Maddox
Jane Malone

Si-Fou I·t,ieh
Christopher

Huntington
Shucnn-shing

Hwang
Anthony Fasl
Derek Feaga""
Michael Feiereisel
Christine Finegan
Angela Fisher
Shandra Foster
Nicole Fuller

O"istina Eynard
Lisa Ezcamii

Virginia Harmer
Debra llarpcT
Meghan lIanis
Monica Haugsne.ss
Slacy lIeard
David lleide
Dehorah lleinrich
Marco lIemandez
Jennifer llill
Kelly Hokanson
Jan Hope

Eugene Gardner
Cindy Gamer
Regina Oicinto
Colleen Gillc.spie
Valerie Gillis
Jeannine Gisler
Pam Gladish
April-DOl'" Gladu
Cryslal GuldLT
Ann Graham
Eric Grehle
Cathy tirime.'

Debra Danley
Carol Danner
Shawn Davies
Micke Dc Simone
A mher Decker
Sue l.>egginger
Justine Dodge
Reht."cca Durham

Daniel Eckan
Reht'Cca Eckan
Seth Eckelrnan
KaUlerine Egan
Elena Ele.,ina
Sarah Ellerman
Julie Ellis
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Avila's Ministers
Campus and Peer Ministry are an important part of life here at

Avila, providing a variety of all-fail1l services and activities The
1995-96 CampuslPeer Ministry sulff includes: Fr. Daniel Torson,
CPPS, Ellen Cannody, Jennifer McCowen, Mike lseman, Amy
Schwah, Jorge Santana, and Michael Werp.
Campus Ministry sponsors weekday and Sunday Eucharists.
People of any fail1l are needed to serve as song leaders, readers,
greeters/ushers. and candle and cross bearers. If you have any
interest in Campus Ministry or assisting at a service stop by l1le
ministry office located in Foyle Hall.

"Hole-in-fun"
For l1le twelfl1l consecutive year. l1le Avila College Alumni

Association will be sponsoring its "hole-in-fun" at one of Kansa~
City's finest golf courses to help raise funds for the Avila Alumni
Scholarship Fund. Student volunteers will be needed to assist at
we event scheduled for October 17, from 10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
at the Loch Lloyd Country Club (168l1l & Holmes). For more
infonnation contact Alumni Director Mary Ellen Clark at 942
8400. ext. 2236 or 2422.

Compiled by:
Monica Haugsness
contributing writer

Needed Volunteers
Volunteers are needed for AmericaJl Women In Science (AWlS)

Challenge on Saturday, November 18, 1995. Refreshments will be
provided. If you are interested contact Ule NAHSM secretary al
942-8400 ext. 2388.

10th Anniversary Employer Fair
A tremendous career nelworking opportunity awaits Avila

College students- The Greater Kansas Ci ty Employer Fair.
Celehrating its IOUl Anniversary, ule Fair offers student~ a chance
lo gaUler ideas aJld infonnation concerning pOlenlial careers and
internship opportunities. TIle fair will he held Thursday, OCloher
12 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. al UMKC's Swinney Recreation Center.
This is ule largest career fair held in Ule KaJlsas City area and it's
FREE to Avila students! It's not just for seniors-aJld it's not just
for husiness majors! Close to 100 employers arc expecled to
attend. Don't miss it! Brochures including additional infonnation
arc available in tile Student Resource Center in Lower Blasco.

Career Day '95
If you are preparing for a career in adverLising,

marketing/promotions, electronic media or corporale
communications you will not waIllto miss UlC annual Career Day,
hosted hy Kansas City Media Professionals and ule Advertising
Cluh Kansas City. Career Day '95 will be held TIlUrsday, October
12 at St. John's Center, 2015 E. 72nd Street in Kansas City. The
day-long program will consist of panel discussions focusing on
various communications/media topics. Brochures, which include a
registration form, are availahle in ule Student Resource Center. For
more infonnation contact John Sheehan at 753-0933.

Su.san Caffey
Lelilia Cain-Allen
Regina Camden
Dena Camphell
Ediul Camphcll
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Avila College. Whal college
was meaJll to he. As a studenl
here at Avila College,
some limes I wonder what
college is meant to he. It
seems lhat everyday is the
same nail hiting, inlense, yet
necessary day Ulat one must go
lhrough in order to make it
tilrough Ule rest of his/her life.
Whatever happened to "Letting
down your hair" and relaxing
here on caJnpus? It just isn't
possible.

Although the majority of
students live off-campus, ulOse
of us who live on-campus feel
l1le need to leave in order to
have fun and socialize. More
than likely, we wai t until l1le
end of l1le week for l1lat. But
what ahout during the week,
when we need a hreak from
studying?

Almost everyone here can
admit that there is hardly ever
anyl1ling to do on campus, and
all1lough l1le fraternity and l1le
sorority are trying l1leir hardest
to change all of l1lat, uley are
still in ule process of gelting
weir feet wet while spreading
tile word.

We hear about activities
going on, hut tiley are rarely
consistent for more than a
couple of times. What ever
happened to the intramural
program l1lat was suppose to
provide tons of fun, and give us
someuling to do?
These activities were supposed
lo fill our nights with fun,
competitive tension-hreaking
activiliess. Did I forget 10 go,
or did I jusl not realize these
Ulings were going on?

I agree uJat it is hard to sel
up a time so everyone can
participaled in the activities,
hut isn't it fair lo keep trying to
get ulings going, and to keep
providing us wiul fun activiLies
lo participate in? Has it ever
occurred Ulat even if an evenl
is not scheduled, that if lhe
materials are provided, we can
have our own fun on our own
time?

For example, our heautiful
campus has plenty of empty
space to use, but we rarely use
any of it. Why not provide us
with things such as sand
volleyhall courts, horseshoes,
or even fix the tennis courts so
play could be worthwhile? We
need to put l1le space we have
to use, and what would be
better Wan putting it to use for
We residents l1lemselves?

Do not get me wrong, we are
lucky to have the things we
have, but are we not entiUcd lo
have somel1ling here on cmpus
to do for fun?

This is our home for nine
months, we should be
provided with activities we
want and can enjoy. And why
shouldn't those activities be
provided for us during the
whole school year?

A look at Avila's
student opportunities

Heather Wilson
contributing writer

Is there
anything to
do here?!

10. Oneword ShowK;rls!!!!!
9. ALllletes, linding Dr. Gccr

to add or drop a class is
like finding a crisp french
fry in ule cafeteria.

S. Take a pil10w with you
when you register for
classes.

7. Carolyn Coon is your
friend.

6. Attention Freshpersons:
News travels fast, it's a lot
like high school

5. BoUom Line: Rockhurst is
l1le enemy.

4. Sister Ann Dominic
ROCKS!!! If you have
not met her, make it a
point to tind out who she
is and say HI.

3. Support your Avila
al1lletics, art, and l1leater
programs.

2. Eal breakfasl because
nobody can screw up eggs.

1. Freedom of expression is
alive in front of the donn
cameras.

Sincerely,
Stephanie A. Brumhack.
Communications Major

before he or she graduates, l1lat
individual would have to wait
an entire year before being
recognized, and ch,mces are, by
that time the former student
will have more tilings to worry
about than coming back to
Avila to honor his/her work
from ule past year.

The current syslem should
he expanded to include ,motilCr
hanquet in Ule fall semesters to
honor those awarded with
making the Dean's List in lhe
spring semesters.

This way ulOse sludellls who
arc honored with making lhe
Dean's List will rightfully he
honored hefore anolher year's
worl1l of hard work passes.

Alas, yellow is hut a pale cog in Ule hrilliant
orange machine's luster.

My meal is never complete, however,
until I begin my dessert of fresh citrus.

lL doubles as a stress reliever as I
painstakingly peel l1le rind, ensuring to only
expose l1le sweet nectar and strip away l1le
bitter white frosting that shelters the
tenderloin so easily.

One by one, with the delicacy of a
surgeon and ule steadiness of a hluffing
gamhler, I pick at the unwanted seeds,
hranding Ulem a~ a pelly annoYaJlce.
Finally, a genLle gush tcases my palette WiUl
moisture and texture and a satisfying
rapture that may only be had from an
orange.

The houquet, the glory of color, the
natural cologne on my fingertips, lhe
mouul-watering sweetness, the sensuous
fabric of citrus pining away every care in
the world fills my mind for the briefest,
mosl hlissful of moments.

And you say ule food sucks?

I have comprised the first
Top Ten list of what students
need to learn before l1ley are
successful at Avila College,

My articles will focus on
aspects of student life that
cannot be taught by teachers
only by students.

My staff and I are
completely ecstatic ahout
being ahle lo report the up and
coming news, features, and
editorials that are the most
important issues l1lat students
of Avila College need to be
aware of during the coming
school year.

I Editor's Notes

Heeeeeellllllilloooooooo
Avila College!!!!!!!!!

Your new editor for the
Avila Talon is me, Jason
COOLS.

Jason Coots
editor-in-ehief

" The current

system should be

banquet..."

include another

expanded to

who add to its superiority over
oUler institutions.

Plus, if a student makes lhe
Dean's List ule last semesler

two birds with one stone.
However, for a school

priding itself with so much
academic achievement, Avila
should fairly recognize those

" The most tasty

what to relish

morsels can be had if

students simply learn

and what to dish."
attention lo salad, Ulen UlC main COUfse of
Ule hour and occasiOlmlly a few kemcls of
com, which, hy Ule way, are most desperate
to emulate ule festive hues of tile orange.

magical sensation is revealed. I pick up l1le
cold, textured ball of nature and revel in l1le
clean scent, l1le soft, but very sturdy huild
and save it for last.

I oftentimes only patronize the other
food: eating it in reverent order, paying first

care of Ule students and facuILy.
After heing an on-campus

resident for two years I can
recall plenty of stories ahout
loud parties being broken up by
the resident dircctors (Dorm
Patrol) late at night.

I can tell you about the
countless number of beer
bottles I heard every Saturday
morning being thrown down
l1le tra~h shoot.

I can also tell you about some
of l1le "idiots" tilat would run
around the halls late at night
wil1lout regard to privacy.

Yes, I can tell you plenty of
stories. But what I am
concemed wil1l is what we need
to leam from l1lese stories.

Avila needs to take a step
back, and look at l1le facts.

I am not requesting a
complete change in the policies,
but what I expect is a plan of
action. If tile college is going
to regulate the policies, then it
needs to be prepared to enforce
them.

However, after the entire
episode unraveled I realized
that maybe there could be a
better way to honor l1lose who
achieve making the Dean's
List.

Having a banquet in the
spring semester for tile De,m's
List members or the fall is
appropriate. However, if one
makes the Dean's List in lhe
spring, he or she must wait one
full year hefore heing
recognized.

Making those Dean's List
honorees of ule spling wail one
full year for their hanquet
makes that glorious
achievement seem not so
important. However, making
ule De,m's List IS a hig deal.

I am full aware Ulat Avila is
on a tight hudget, and that
having one hanquet a year kills

Why do we have such a
strict alcohol policy?

Well in actualilY, we do nol.
NOl a strict policy anyway.

Avila has prided itself in
being a college l1lat takes care
of its studenL~. You could say
tbat Avila is one big family.

Then why is ulis so called
alcohol policy not heing
enforced?

Everyday, I see residents
coming on campus Witll beer.
wine coolers and not to mention
l1le "hard stuff."

TIley are not single violations
either. The students I see
everyday arc repeat offenders.

I am not condoning the
solicitation of alcohol, but what
I disagree wil1l is the fact that if
this institution is going to set
regulations, it should follow
and enforce them.

If Avila really cared about its
"family" then it would do
everyl1ling in it power to take

Joy M. Hyde
news editor

Avila/s alcohol policy
needs revision

Complaints ahout donnitory food quality
are as old a~ college itself,

High volume cafeteria food has never had
the reputation for fine cuisine, but l1len
again, students haven't always heen ule
upscale clientele desired, eil1ler.

Perhaps tile hest way to navigate one's
self l1lrough tile arduous task of plowing Ule
Marrioll chow line is to compromise and
make ule hest of il.

The most tasty morsels can he had if
students simply learn what to relish and
whal to dish.

One of the most unlikely, thus most
overlooked, candidates for fine eating is Ule
orange.

Marriott always provides fresh fruit for
every meal in Marian Centre.

Piclure Ule beauly of Ule hright fruit ulal,
at first glance, casL~ an easy color contra~t

to Ule dull regular entrees on ule line.
Al a closer scope, a wondrous, almost

Seth Eckelman
contributing writer

The best of Avila cuisine: "the perfect orange"

Dear Talon Editor.
Recently I was startled upon

hearing l1lat l1lere was an honor
hanquet for l1lose who made l1le
Dean's List tilis past year.

I was startJed hecause I was
fortunate enough to achieve l1lis
honor, hut never received an
invitation. So upon first
reaction of ulis news, I was
very 'mgry.

Some time later I was told
uJat Ule dinner, which wa~ held
in ule spring semester, was lO
honor ulose sludents who had
made the Dean's List in the
spring semester of Ule previous
year, and the fall semesler of
ule currenl year.

Since I only made ule Dean's
List for Ule spring semester of
the current year, I was not
eligihle for recognition when
ule dinner was given.

OPINION
Dean's list dinner: To be invited, or not to be invited...

Gary Yount

Shelia V"n
Ordstrand

Marc Venneman

KimhtTly Wade
Kelly Wempe
Su.san WiedL1lmann
Kristin Wiedcner
Rehccca Wilcox
Billy William.s
Michele Wise
Denise Woolf

Jonathan Tahimdo
Virginia Tobin
Mario Torre.,

Amy Tritt
tiail Trude"u
( 'herie Tyler

Janet Rynard

Stefanic Saling
Nata Scharf
Sharon Scharff
·Incre.sa SchomhelT
Shelly Schubert
Mel i.ssa Sehree
Debra Seigler
Robert Shenick
Kimberly Sixta
Natalie Slayton
Anita Smith
Karen Smith
Kaye Smith
Gwmdolyn Snan
Sharon Spencer
Clay Stahl
John St"lIhories
t;rcgory Stegall
Mon!.serral Stewan
Tracy Slewart
Vivian Stewart
Ann Sweeney

Brenl N3-sca
Deana Neal
Emily Novicoff
John Nunnink

David Rawle.s
Megan Read
Marcia Rl'C..se
Karen Ro.,s
Carole Runyon

Carol Patterson
Matthew Perkin.'
Andre.' Pharr
Josifcne Phillips
Suzanne Phillips
Wanda Plumlee
Sheri Porter
Donna Putnam

Christine Manley
Mary Mathews
Margarelta Mays
Charlene Medina
Mark Miller
Su.san Mills
Heather Milchell
RuhL'rt Montgomery
Shannon Morey
George Moyer
Mary Mulder

Elaine Lane
Marilyn Lee
Darrel Lewi.'
Shannon Lilly
Kristi Littleton
Annie Livingston

M"ry Lucas

Nat3-sha Kellum
Marcia Ken Icy

Li.'ahct Kennedy
Lori KettnLT
Donna Kimpel
Carron Knobbe
Kristi Knop
Michael Kramer
Donnie Kurtz

Festival of Countries
Picnic in ule Grove
(The Grove or MariaJl Center in case
of rain)
Men's Soccer Game
Avila VS. Concordia
Women's Soccer Game
Avila VS. Saint Mary's College
Homecoming reception
(Alumni Lounge)
Homecoming Dinner
Marian Center
"I Hate Hamlet"
(Goppert Theater)
Homecoming Dance
(AT&T Town Pavilion)

lS:OOp.m.

Sunday, October J
9:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal

(Goppert Theater)
10:00 a.m. Homecoming Ma~s

(Goppert Theater)
11:00 a.m. Continental BreakJa~t

(Goppert Theater Lobhy)

5:30p.m.

8:30p.m.

4:45p.m.

Noon

4:00p.m.

Mary EdwarcJ.s
Mary Eiken

Jason Jeffrie.'
Russell Johnson
Marci Johnson
Lori Jon3-s
Melissa Jone.s
Jonille Just""en

Mallhew Ilarpcr
Kayla Ilarris
Ronnie Higgins
Lana Holt
Georgiana Huber
Valerie HucJ.'on
Kalherine Huseby
Anita Huslon

Erik Feagans
Diane Feuerhorn
Julie Flanagan

Melody 1'01.'001
Dehra Frazier

Rohin Giarla
Palricia tioff
Keith COreathouse
Mark Cireen
Cneri Green
Rita Griffith
Jos."h Gunderson

Kathleen Kammeier
Lori Kays
Cynthia Kehus

Jaclyn Dalton
Donette Dennis
Rhea Donoho
Aaron Doughcrly
Evelyn Dyer

Amy Chapkin
Jerry Clair
Cynthia Clemenls
Jackie Collins
Cora Collins
Emily Conard
Carolyn Cooley

list of the

David Young

fIOflllr R()l/
Mary Alderson
ReI".'cca A Iicea
Jennifer Allen
LJ. Allinson
Andrea Amhrose
Angela Arello

Cynlhia Zorne.s

Dehra BaandlTS
Patricia Damc."i
Amy IJamett
Kathy Banles
Eden Banon
Elaine Borchers
Kelly Bowland
Anita Brile"
Andra Brown
Jackie Brown
Tony Brillh

Diana Olive-
Camphell

Carol yn Cameron
Amy Cameron
Stephen Camphell
Gregory Cantrell
Loretta Duran-

Cassells
E.'tellene Cnance

Carolyn Van Dyke
Diane VL-nlon
Annette Villanueva
Angela Vittorino

Mary Wagner
Rclx:cca Wassmer
Martha Wc.st
Nicole Williams
Robbin Williams
Erin Williams
Carmen Wood
A.~hley Woody
Julie Woulfe
Cynulia Wulff
Julie Wy7.ard

8400 ext. 3253 from off c
n- campus phone.

Ronnie Sallsgaver
Rosemary Sanoski
Kelley Sanory
Lauric Sauer
Brian Scanlon
Deborah Schmidt
John Schmiedeler
Lisa Schnick
Lori Schnieders
Jill Schonhardt
Ju lie Schreiber
Amy Schwab
Rcll<.'Cca Sexton
Sinora Shaw-llollins
Melissa Singlelon
Joseph Sipe
Kristen Slavens
Tracy Sloger
Ru.~sell Smith
Judith Smith
Donna Solomon
Cecilia Spaeth
Megan Spohr'"
I1ans Staab
Terri Standridge
Andrew Sleen
Lisa Stephmson
Sandy Slone
Kay Stone
Sandra Stowell
Brenda Straley
Stacy Street
Tamara Stuhlman
Jerrod SumnlT
JennikT Suter

Paula Tau
Kimberly Taylor
Kimberle Thompson
Rachel Thompson
Dan ielle Trovato
Tamara Tucker
Michelle Turner

Ju lia Robhins
Ora Rohinson
Gwendolyn Roche
Janice Rosey
Jam"" Rowleu
Pamela Run yon

9:00a.m.

7:00p.m.

8:00p.m.

3:30p.m.

Friday, Septemher 29
Noon Heriulge Day Celehration

(Foyle Hall/Marian Center)
Women's Alumni Volleyball G;une
(Mabee Fieldhouse)
Tri-Volleyhall Match
(Mabee Fieldhouse)
Avila Group Art Show,
(Thomhill Gallery)
"I Hate Hamlet"
(Goppcrt Thealer)

IO:OOp.m. Spirit Rally/Bonfire
Mabee Fieldhouse

6:lX)p.m.

continued from page 2
The following is a complete

remaining events for ule weekend:

Homecoming '95: A time to celebrate

Saturday, Septemher 30
8:00a.m. Alumni Association Founder's

Breakfast
(Marian Center)
One-Mile Fun Wa1k:/Run
(Marian Center)

11:00a.m. Alumni Soccer GaJne
(Zarda Al1lletic Complex) Q....
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Kim Nordike
Lori Nordlohne
Jennifer Norman
Belh Null

Julianne Raupp
I10lly Read
Wendy Rice
Suzanne Richards
Rita Richter

Jennifer Perkins
Nichol3-s Petelin
Kimh.'c })clc...Tson
Susan Pilger
Nikki Pittman
Samuel Porterfield
Hetti Pous
April Prater

Timuthy O'Brien

Dina Opr
Kri'lin Oppenheimer
Tracy Orf
Nicole Owen

Alexandra Manley
Melissa Manning
Ted ManvilZ
Peter Martin
William Maninez
Elizabeth Marvin
Melissa Matlon
April McDee
Brooks McCord
Marilyn McFarland
Danielle McHugh
Tera McLaughlin
Molly McNamara
Andrei Metelski
Shonelte M icc0

Eli7.abeth Milc.s
Carla Miller
Debora Montgomery
Marie Moore
Tanya Moore
Relx.'Cca Moran
Jan".'.s Morris
Michelle Mulloy
('ounney Murphy

NEWS

Garrell Lahey
Ruhy Lark
Kelly Larsen
Sarah Lathrom
Krisline Le7.ark
Paulelle Limback
Kimberly Lonshury
Kevin Lujin

Michael Iseman
Loleita Jile.'
Mary Johnson
Robcn Johnston
Reba Jone"
Jennifer Jonc.s

Lisa Jone.'

Sherry Kelly
Marcus Kerby
Susan Knipp
Brad Koper
Sandy Korando
'Inaya Krocncke
Heidi KUSler

Amanda Mabey
Heather MacKen7.ie
Deanna Maddox
Jane Malone

Si-Fou I·t,ieh
Christopher

Huntington
Shucnn-shing

Hwang
Anthony Fasl
Derek Feaga""
Michael Feiereisel
Christine Finegan
Angela Fisher
Shandra Foster
Nicole Fuller

O"istina Eynard
Lisa Ezcamii

Virginia Harmer
Debra llarpcT
Meghan lIanis
Monica Haugsne.ss
Slacy lIeard
David lleide
Dehorah lleinrich
Marco lIemandez
Jennifer llill
Kelly Hokanson
Jan Hope

Eugene Gardner
Cindy Gamer
Regina Oicinto
Colleen Gillc.spie
Valerie Gillis
Jeannine Gisler
Pam Gladish
April-DOl'" Gladu
Cryslal GuldLT
Ann Graham
Eric Grehle
Cathy tirime.'

Debra Danley
Carol Danner
Shawn Davies
Micke Dc Simone
A mher Decker
Sue l.>egginger
Justine Dodge
Reht."cca Durham

Daniel Eckan
Reht'Cca Eckan
Seth Eckelrnan
KaUlerine Egan
Elena Ele.,ina
Sarah Ellerman
Julie Ellis

NEwsBri

Avila's Ministers
Campus and Peer Ministry are an important part of life here at

Avila, providing a variety of all-fail1l services and activities The
1995-96 CampuslPeer Ministry sulff includes: Fr. Daniel Torson,
CPPS, Ellen Cannody, Jennifer McCowen, Mike lseman, Amy
Schwah, Jorge Santana, and Michael Werp.
Campus Ministry sponsors weekday and Sunday Eucharists.
People of any fail1l are needed to serve as song leaders, readers,
greeters/ushers. and candle and cross bearers. If you have any
interest in Campus Ministry or assisting at a service stop by l1le
ministry office located in Foyle Hall.

"Hole-in-fun"
For l1le twelfl1l consecutive year. l1le Avila College Alumni

Association will be sponsoring its "hole-in-fun" at one of Kansa~
City's finest golf courses to help raise funds for the Avila Alumni
Scholarship Fund. Student volunteers will be needed to assist at
we event scheduled for October 17, from 10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
at the Loch Lloyd Country Club (168l1l & Holmes). For more
infonnation contact Alumni Director Mary Ellen Clark at 942
8400. ext. 2236 or 2422.

Compiled by:
Monica Haugsness
contributing writer

Needed Volunteers
Volunteers are needed for AmericaJl Women In Science (AWlS)

Challenge on Saturday, November 18, 1995. Refreshments will be
provided. If you are interested contact Ule NAHSM secretary al
942-8400 ext. 2388.

10th Anniversary Employer Fair
A tremendous career nelworking opportunity awaits Avila

College students- The Greater Kansas Ci ty Employer Fair.
Celehrating its IOUl Anniversary, ule Fair offers student~ a chance
lo gaUler ideas aJld infonnation concerning pOlenlial careers and
internship opportunities. TIle fair will he held Thursday, OCloher
12 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. al UMKC's Swinney Recreation Center.
This is ule largest career fair held in Ule KaJlsas City area and it's
FREE to Avila students! It's not just for seniors-aJld it's not just
for husiness majors! Close to 100 employers arc expecled to
attend. Don't miss it! Brochures including additional infonnation
arc available in tile Student Resource Center in Lower Blasco.

Career Day '95
If you are preparing for a career in adverLising,

marketing/promotions, electronic media or corporale
communications you will not waIllto miss UlC annual Career Day,
hosted hy Kansas City Media Professionals and ule Advertising
Cluh Kansas City. Career Day '95 will be held TIlUrsday, October
12 at St. John's Center, 2015 E. 72nd Street in Kansas City. The
day-long program will consist of panel discussions focusing on
various communications/media topics. Brochures, which include a
registration form, are availahle in ule Student Resource Center. For
more infonnation contact John Sheehan at 753-0933.

Su.san Caffey
Lelilia Cain-Allen
Regina Camden
Dena Camphell
Ediul Camphcll
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profiles

Jamie Bisbop from Raytown
Mo., Corey Brown from
Raymore Mo., Beth
Hachegechog, St. Louis Mo.,
Kyli Harmon also from
Raymore Mo., and Estella
Luttrell from Leawood, Ks.

According to Maloney, iliey
have had to mature very
quickly.

"They are a great class and
have learned to play together
with leadership," she said.

Name: Jenny Harris
Sport: Cheerleading
Eye color: Brown
Hometown: St. Louis, MO
Favorite food: Chocolate
Hohhy: Shopping
Favorite TV show: Days of

our Lives
Pet peeve: Slow drivers
Most liked color: Purple
Major: Elementary Education
Amhition.. : To be a kindergarten teacher.
Uni4ue quality ahout yourself: Ahility to be friendly to everyoJle.
Words to live hy: Behind Ule adult mask we wear everyday, ulere is

ml inner child wailing to shine Ulrough.

Name: Kerry Ewing
Sport: Volleyh,tll
Eye Color: Blue/green
Hometown: Belton, MO
Favorite food: Crah legs
Hohhy: Painthall
Favorite TV show: Friends
Pet peeve: Slow drivers
Most liked color: Green
Major: Communication

Amhitions: To eventuctlly leach and coach volleyhall.
Unique lluality ahout yourself: I can generally lind humor in any

situation or create it.
Words to live hy: Just he yourself, and let everyone else

deal willI it.

The highlight of the season is
junior sweeper Shonette Micco
from Kansas City.

"Shonette has been playing
great defense," Maloney Slnted.
"Since Anna Lisa's gotten hurt
she's taken over the whole
defense and played
exception~."

As ilie beginning of a season
comes, so do new players.
That means new freshmen
beginning ilieir careers at Avila
This year's freshmen include:

one of my captains and hoili are
very good players."

Avila lady eagles advance the ball during their contest against Sterlin.g College

photo by David Sheller

In the beginning of the
season, things were looking
very optimistic as the Lady
Eagles upset Soulllwest Baptist
University of Bolivar, Mo. in
the nrst game of ilie season.

"By far it was ilie best gcune
that the Lady Eagles have
played in a long time," said
Maloney. "We were relaxed
and ready to play."

Ian Valemine (21) jumps for a
header as H.L. Dunworth
(right) and lestyn Penrose (left)
provide support durin!? their
Rame against Sterling College,
whom they defeated 1-0.
As ofSept. 26. the men's record
is 5-4, losing their first game to
Missouri Southern 3-4. Then
they rallied victoriously against
Dallas Baptist 2-0,' William
Jewell 2-0; Sterling College
1-0 and McPherson College
with a score of3-1. After a loss
to Bartlesville Wesleyan, the
team bowuJed back to a victory
agianst conference rival
Relleview University, bur
stumbled to losses to Kansas
Newman College and Harris
Stowe University ofSt. Louis,
Mo. photo by David Sheller
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injuries and a young squad as
uley post a 1-6-2 in ilieir fLrst 9
games.

Senior Melissa Andersen and
sophomore Anna Lisa Criswell
arc bOUI on Ule injured reserved
list with a broken foot and a
severely sprained ankle
respectively.

"Those two gelling hurt took
away a lot of leadership," said
Caililin Maloney, head coach of
the women's soccer team.
"One is a senior ,md !lIe oUler is
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Head Coach: Dyl,Ul Aimcul
AssistaJJl Coaches: Alex Aimcul, Lincoln Rohlee

MEN'S SOCC;ER ROSTER
(1 995 Season)

NAME
Williall1 Campbell
Raymond Na~t<Lse

Rod.ney Day
Jurgen Hildebrculd
Christopher Filhcck
Harley DunsworUl (H.L.)
Bernard Henry
Kent McDomtld
Robert Davies
Thomas Kovach
lcstyn Penrose
Jcunes Row(ell.
Marco Hernandez
Jason MorCUI
Christopher H;mTIon
Jorge Santmla
/(Ul ValeIlline

by Jason Coots
editor-in-ehief

Women's Soccer season flattens after slow start
Young team, injuries, and slow start
contribute to women's soccer season.

"We have a lot of individual
talent, hut the team doesn't
want to win had enough," says
ShonetlC Micco, junior, hiology
maj or and co-captain of the
women's soccer lecun.

After posting a tremendous
season record of 9-7-3 Im;t year,
Ule Avila women's soccer te:un
has been highly affected by

WOMEN'S SOCCER ROSTER
(1995 Season)

NAME YEAR POSITION NO.
Amy Pokomey SO F 2
Anna-Lisa Criswell SO D 3
Luana Cumpton GR F 4
Marion Wright FR F 5
Andrea Kidwell SO D 7
Corey Brown FR M 8
Beth Hachegechog FR K 0/9
Melissa Andersen SR M 10
Danielle Hoover SO F 11
ShoneUe Micco SR D 12
Kyli Harmon FR D 13
Monica Bullock JR D 17
Estella Luttrell FR M 18
Jcunie Bishop FR M 19

Head Coach: Calblin Maloney
Assistant Coaches: Kim Warren

You CCUl show your school
spirit on Homecoming
Weekend hy cheering the
Eagles on against two of
Avila's conference rivals, Saint
Mary College and College of
the Ozarks, on Friday
Septemher 29 al6:00 p.m.

far."
Michelle Lahay was muned

All-Tournament at the recent
College of the (harks
Tournament as well. Her
passing percentage exceeds
90%, culd she ha~ 65 digs on her
record as well.

Coach Smith was especially
excited ahout the matches
against Saint Mary College and
Bartlesville. "We rectlly played
well that night. I Ulink UlOse
matches showed Uwt once we
come together as a team, we
will he extremely lough," said
coach Smiul. He wanted to tell
the Eagles' fans to nOI
underestimate Ule temn hecause
of Uleir early performance.

Pictured above from left to right: (Back row) Shannon

Johnson, Christie Caine, Jessica Brice, Julie Coleman,

Jenny Harris, (front row) Sonya Bolden-Harvel, Melanie

Odell, Christal Borders, (not pictured) Kirsten Lipari,

Lori Niermeier.

bas had some bright spots
despite their record. Pauleue
Limhack was named MCAC
Player of the Week with a
passing percentage of 91.1%
and an average of 2.3 kills per
game. Coach Smith said,
"Paulelle's hitting percentage of
.300 is outstanding. The mark
of a good player is ahout .200,
and she has exceeded that hy

Rab!, rah!, sis!, boom!, ball!
The 1995-96 Spirit Squad

will kick-{)ff iL~ season wiili an
exciting routine during half
time of UlC homeeoming soccer
gcune.

The squad will cheer and
dance at all home soccer and
hasketball games and
encourage the Avila fans to
join them in yelling and
cheering our teams to victory.

Four members from last
year's squad will be returning.
In addition, eight new members
were elected to the squad
earlier this semester.

This year's sponsor, former
member Christal Borders,
states that she is looking
forward to a fun and exciting
year at Avila

"We have a dedicated squad
that is willing to work hard,"
Borders said. "I look forward
to helping the girls out as a
sponsor as well as a member."

Dave Sheller
contributing writer
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Fall Sports Schedules

Everybody Dance NoVt/!!!!!

disappointing losses during ule
first few weeks of Ule season.
Coach SmiUl said, "A lot of ule
losses were close matches
against veteran teams UJat could
have gone eiUlCr way. I'm not
making excuses, hut I feel our
record [3-9 overall ,Uld
1-1 in conference play Idocs not
rellect how we have played."

The volleyhall team's season

VOLLEYBALL ROSTER
(1995 Season)

NAME YEAR POSITION NO.

Kelly Schnepp FR MB 3/15/16
Ashley Wo<XIy SO MB 4
Jennifer Lujin FR RSfBS 5
Dehra Hodges FR SIRS 6
K. Megcul Hulett SO RSILS 7
Michelle Tumer JR LS 8
Paulette Limback JR RSILS 9
Mary Yon Bohlculd FR S 10
Michelle Lahay FR LS II
Paula Pace JR DS 12
Diana Block JR S 13
Kerry Ewing SR MB 4

HEAD COACH: Jason Smiul

SPORTS

field instead ofdoing

takes more money in

and dime the upkeep

maintenance,"

"They want to nickel

it first class, then it

of the multi-purpose

practice field is not regulation
size, it's hard and uneven, ilie
field needs improving. The
only time of ilie year iliat ilie
field is not occupied is
December and January, and ilie
grass can not grow fast enough
for the beginning of baseball
season."

the long run for

James Huber Sr., haseball
coach, also commented on Ule
field situation. "They want
to nickel ,Uld dime ule upkeep
or the multi-purpose field
instead of doing it first class,
11len it takes more money in Ule
long run for maintenance," said
Coach Huher. "Because the

Coach SmiUI was concerned
ahou t the transi tion from the
philosophy of 11le fonner head
coach to his style of coaching.

"I feel that the higgest
adjustment for 11le players tllis
year will he that of a new
coach," he elahorated. "I am
different from Jodi (Smitll) in
tllat I helieve in an up-tempo,
aggressive style of volleyball,
while she focused on ball
control." He said that nei ther
style is right or wrong, hut WiUI
this squad, the alt;\cking gcune
is hest suited to ulCir utlenL~.

This adjustment mighl have
contrihuted to some of tbe

Antoniello, Marlo Boots, Sara
Lathrom, and Stacy Street.
Also, the head coaching
position has heen passed from
Jodi Smith, Avila's head coach
for four seasons, to Jason
Smith. The new coach Smith
will he a familiar face to
Avila's volleyhall fans. He has
served as ule assistant coach for
UlC last two seasons.

According to Carl Clapp, ule
physical state of the field is
unslnble and too short to be a
regulation soccer field, hut
currenuy the field is being used
for drills and some practicing.

"We have had students
recenlly with ankle sprains,
shin splints, and other feet
prohlems because of !llC hard
uneven surface of !lle field,"
Clapp said. "The a!llietes are
having to practice on a field
that is too short in width to
obtain correct angle shots and it
is causing some some injuries
to our athletes as well."

Clapp expressed his concerns
for the student aililetes because
of the insufficient size of the
field.

"If a comer kick in practice is
twenty yards shorter than when
played on a regulation field,
he/she can not carry that shot
over to a game," Clapp
continued.

The continuing saga of tlle
Useless Field.

As many of you know, Avila
College made l1lC decision to
construct a new multi-purpose
field directly hehind Mahee
Field1lOuse.

Cindy Wulff
copy editor
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the Money Pit
Uneven playing surface and
lack ofgrass contribute to
series of in}uries

The Avila Eagles volleyhall
leam is hack in action!

Twelve matches have already
heen played hy the defending
Midlands Collegiate Athletic
Con ference (M CAC)
champions. This team of
returning upperclassmen and
new Avila studentJatllletes will
not he happy unless they are
ahle to h,Ulg a 1995 conference
champion hanner next to the
one from 1994, already in the
rafters at the Mabee Fieldhouse.

Thousands of
dollars wasted on

Avila's volleyball champions return to the hardYlood

Co-Captains Diana Block,
Kerry Ewing, Paulette
Limhack, and Michelle Turner
lead this team along with
returning players Ashley
Woody and Paula Pace. New
players include Megan Huleu,
Dehra Hodges, Michelle Labay,
Jenny Lujin, Kelly Schnepp,
,Uld Mary Von Bohlcmd.

Gone from last year's squad
are fonner standouts Brandie

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer
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profiles

Jamie Bisbop from Raytown
Mo., Corey Brown from
Raymore Mo., Beth
Hachegechog, St. Louis Mo.,
Kyli Harmon also from
Raymore Mo., and Estella
Luttrell from Leawood, Ks.

According to Maloney, iliey
have had to mature very
quickly.

"They are a great class and
have learned to play together
with leadership," she said.

Name: Jenny Harris
Sport: Cheerleading
Eye color: Brown
Hometown: St. Louis, MO
Favorite food: Chocolate
Hohhy: Shopping
Favorite TV show: Days of

our Lives
Pet peeve: Slow drivers
Most liked color: Purple
Major: Elementary Education
Amhition.. : To be a kindergarten teacher.
Uni4ue quality ahout yourself: Ahility to be friendly to everyoJle.
Words to live hy: Behind Ule adult mask we wear everyday, ulere is

ml inner child wailing to shine Ulrough.

Name: Kerry Ewing
Sport: Volleyh,tll
Eye Color: Blue/green
Hometown: Belton, MO
Favorite food: Crah legs
Hohhy: Painthall
Favorite TV show: Friends
Pet peeve: Slow drivers
Most liked color: Green
Major: Communication

Amhitions: To eventuctlly leach and coach volleyhall.
Unique lluality ahout yourself: I can generally lind humor in any

situation or create it.
Words to live hy: Just he yourself, and let everyone else

deal willI it.

The highlight of the season is
junior sweeper Shonette Micco
from Kansas City.

"Shonette has been playing
great defense," Maloney Slnted.
"Since Anna Lisa's gotten hurt
she's taken over the whole
defense and played
exception~."

As ilie beginning of a season
comes, so do new players.
That means new freshmen
beginning ilieir careers at Avila
This year's freshmen include:

one of my captains and hoili are
very good players."

Avila lady eagles advance the ball during their contest against Sterlin.g College

photo by David Sheller

In the beginning of the
season, things were looking
very optimistic as the Lady
Eagles upset Soulllwest Baptist
University of Bolivar, Mo. in
the nrst game of ilie season.

"By far it was ilie best gcune
that the Lady Eagles have
played in a long time," said
Maloney. "We were relaxed
and ready to play."

Ian Valemine (21) jumps for a
header as H.L. Dunworth
(right) and lestyn Penrose (left)
provide support durin!? their
Rame against Sterling College,
whom they defeated 1-0.
As ofSept. 26. the men's record
is 5-4, losing their first game to
Missouri Southern 3-4. Then
they rallied victoriously against
Dallas Baptist 2-0,' William
Jewell 2-0; Sterling College
1-0 and McPherson College
with a score of3-1. After a loss
to Bartlesville Wesleyan, the
team bowuJed back to a victory
agianst conference rival
Relleview University, bur
stumbled to losses to Kansas
Newman College and Harris
Stowe University ofSt. Louis,
Mo. photo by David Sheller
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injuries and a young squad as
uley post a 1-6-2 in ilieir fLrst 9
games.

Senior Melissa Andersen and
sophomore Anna Lisa Criswell
arc bOUI on Ule injured reserved
list with a broken foot and a
severely sprained ankle
respectively.

"Those two gelling hurt took
away a lot of leadership," said
Caililin Maloney, head coach of
the women's soccer team.
"One is a senior ,md !lIe oUler is
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Head Coach: Dyl,Ul Aimcul
AssistaJJl Coaches: Alex Aimcul, Lincoln Rohlee

MEN'S SOCC;ER ROSTER
(1 995 Season)

NAME
Williall1 Campbell
Raymond Na~t<Lse

Rod.ney Day
Jurgen Hildebrculd
Christopher Filhcck
Harley DunsworUl (H.L.)
Bernard Henry
Kent McDomtld
Robert Davies
Thomas Kovach
lcstyn Penrose
Jcunes Row(ell.
Marco Hernandez
Jason MorCUI
Christopher H;mTIon
Jorge Santmla
/(Ul ValeIlline

by Jason Coots
editor-in-ehief

Women's Soccer season flattens after slow start
Young team, injuries, and slow start
contribute to women's soccer season.

"We have a lot of individual
talent, hut the team doesn't
want to win had enough," says
ShonetlC Micco, junior, hiology
maj or and co-captain of the
women's soccer lecun.

After posting a tremendous
season record of 9-7-3 Im;t year,
Ule Avila women's soccer te:un
has been highly affected by

WOMEN'S SOCCER ROSTER
(1995 Season)

NAME YEAR POSITION NO.
Amy Pokomey SO F 2
Anna-Lisa Criswell SO D 3
Luana Cumpton GR F 4
Marion Wright FR F 5
Andrea Kidwell SO D 7
Corey Brown FR M 8
Beth Hachegechog FR K 0/9
Melissa Andersen SR M 10
Danielle Hoover SO F 11
ShoneUe Micco SR D 12
Kyli Harmon FR D 13
Monica Bullock JR D 17
Estella Luttrell FR M 18
Jcunie Bishop FR M 19

Head Coach: Calblin Maloney
Assistant Coaches: Kim Warren

You CCUl show your school
spirit on Homecoming
Weekend hy cheering the
Eagles on against two of
Avila's conference rivals, Saint
Mary College and College of
the Ozarks, on Friday
Septemher 29 al6:00 p.m.

far."
Michelle Lahay was muned

All-Tournament at the recent
College of the (harks
Tournament as well. Her
passing percentage exceeds
90%, culd she ha~ 65 digs on her
record as well.

Coach Smith was especially
excited ahout the matches
against Saint Mary College and
Bartlesville. "We rectlly played
well that night. I Ulink UlOse
matches showed Uwt once we
come together as a team, we
will he extremely lough," said
coach Smiul. He wanted to tell
the Eagles' fans to nOI
underestimate Ule temn hecause
of Uleir early performance.

Pictured above from left to right: (Back row) Shannon

Johnson, Christie Caine, Jessica Brice, Julie Coleman,

Jenny Harris, (front row) Sonya Bolden-Harvel, Melanie

Odell, Christal Borders, (not pictured) Kirsten Lipari,

Lori Niermeier.

bas had some bright spots
despite their record. Pauleue
Limhack was named MCAC
Player of the Week with a
passing percentage of 91.1%
and an average of 2.3 kills per
game. Coach Smith said,
"Paulelle's hitting percentage of
.300 is outstanding. The mark
of a good player is ahout .200,
and she has exceeded that hy

Rab!, rah!, sis!, boom!, ball!
The 1995-96 Spirit Squad

will kick-{)ff iL~ season wiili an
exciting routine during half
time of UlC homeeoming soccer
gcune.

The squad will cheer and
dance at all home soccer and
hasketball games and
encourage the Avila fans to
join them in yelling and
cheering our teams to victory.

Four members from last
year's squad will be returning.
In addition, eight new members
were elected to the squad
earlier this semester.

This year's sponsor, former
member Christal Borders,
states that she is looking
forward to a fun and exciting
year at Avila

"We have a dedicated squad
that is willing to work hard,"
Borders said. "I look forward
to helping the girls out as a
sponsor as well as a member."

Dave Sheller
contributing writer
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Everybody Dance NoVt/!!!!!

disappointing losses during ule
first few weeks of Ule season.
Coach SmiUl said, "A lot of ule
losses were close matches
against veteran teams UJat could
have gone eiUlCr way. I'm not
making excuses, hut I feel our
record [3-9 overall ,Uld
1-1 in conference play Idocs not
rellect how we have played."

The volleyhall team's season

VOLLEYBALL ROSTER
(1995 Season)

NAME YEAR POSITION NO.

Kelly Schnepp FR MB 3/15/16
Ashley Wo<XIy SO MB 4
Jennifer Lujin FR RSfBS 5
Dehra Hodges FR SIRS 6
K. Megcul Hulett SO RSILS 7
Michelle Tumer JR LS 8
Paulette Limback JR RSILS 9
Mary Yon Bohlculd FR S 10
Michelle Lahay FR LS II
Paula Pace JR DS 12
Diana Block JR S 13
Kerry Ewing SR MB 4

HEAD COACH: Jason Smiul

SPORTS

field instead ofdoing

takes more money in

and dime the upkeep

maintenance,"

"They want to nickel

it first class, then it

of the multi-purpose

practice field is not regulation
size, it's hard and uneven, ilie
field needs improving. The
only time of ilie year iliat ilie
field is not occupied is
December and January, and ilie
grass can not grow fast enough
for the beginning of baseball
season."

the long run for

James Huber Sr., haseball
coach, also commented on Ule
field situation. "They want
to nickel ,Uld dime ule upkeep
or the multi-purpose field
instead of doing it first class,
11len it takes more money in Ule
long run for maintenance," said
Coach Huher. "Because the

Coach SmiUI was concerned
ahou t the transi tion from the
philosophy of 11le fonner head
coach to his style of coaching.

"I feel that the higgest
adjustment for 11le players tllis
year will he that of a new
coach," he elahorated. "I am
different from Jodi (Smitll) in
tllat I helieve in an up-tempo,
aggressive style of volleyball,
while she focused on ball
control." He said that nei ther
style is right or wrong, hut WiUI
this squad, the alt;\cking gcune
is hest suited to ulCir utlenL~.

This adjustment mighl have
contrihuted to some of tbe

Antoniello, Marlo Boots, Sara
Lathrom, and Stacy Street.
Also, the head coaching
position has heen passed from
Jodi Smith, Avila's head coach
for four seasons, to Jason
Smith. The new coach Smith
will he a familiar face to
Avila's volleyhall fans. He has
served as ule assistant coach for
UlC last two seasons.

According to Carl Clapp, ule
physical state of the field is
unslnble and too short to be a
regulation soccer field, hut
currenuy the field is being used
for drills and some practicing.

"We have had students
recenlly with ankle sprains,
shin splints, and other feet
prohlems because of !llC hard
uneven surface of !lle field,"
Clapp said. "The a!llietes are
having to practice on a field
that is too short in width to
obtain correct angle shots and it
is causing some some injuries
to our athletes as well."

Clapp expressed his concerns
for the student aililetes because
of the insufficient size of the
field.

"If a comer kick in practice is
twenty yards shorter than when
played on a regulation field,
he/she can not carry that shot
over to a game," Clapp
continued.

The continuing saga of tlle
Useless Field.

As many of you know, Avila
College made l1lC decision to
construct a new multi-purpose
field directly hehind Mahee
Field1lOuse.

Cindy Wulff
copy editor
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the Money Pit
Uneven playing surface and
lack ofgrass contribute to
series of in}uries

The Avila Eagles volleyhall
leam is hack in action!

Twelve matches have already
heen played hy the defending
Midlands Collegiate Athletic
Con ference (M CAC)
champions. This team of
returning upperclassmen and
new Avila studentJatllletes will
not he happy unless they are
ahle to h,Ulg a 1995 conference
champion hanner next to the
one from 1994, already in the
rafters at the Mabee Fieldhouse.

Thousands of
dollars wasted on

Avila's volleyball champions return to the hardYlood

Co-Captains Diana Block,
Kerry Ewing, Paulette
Limhack, and Michelle Turner
lead this team along with
returning players Ashley
Woody and Paula Pace. New
players include Megan Huleu,
Dehra Hodges, Michelle Labay,
Jenny Lujin, Kelly Schnepp,
,Uld Mary Von Bohlcmd.

Gone from last year's squad
are fonner standouts Brandie

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer
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guide to Ule local community.
Last year, a family of four

was in dire nced of a home.
Thc fmnily included a mother
and her four children. Fauler
Torson recalled lhat Ule woman
was a "victim of circumstance."

"In Tijuana, povCrty is a way
of life for Uleir population," he
said. "Even Ulough tJle woman
was a dedicated moUler and a
hm'd worker, she would not he
ahle to rise ahove her
environment unless she
received some outside
assistance."

At Ule time of the group's
arrival, ule family wa<; living in
a camper trailer they called
home.

This is where FaUler Torson
and the volunteers became
involved. Two current Avila
students, Amy Schwab and
Ellen Carmody, helped with Ule
building of a house for the
family.

One moment stood out in
particular for Schwab. She
said, "After finishing a day's
work that included laying tile
foundation, I look back to the
construction site and saw the
family dancing at Ule location
of Uleir future home." To both
Amy Schwab and Fr. Dan
Torson, this moment made their
hard work worthwhile.

Any individuals who are
interested in volunteering their
time to help with this noble
cause should contact Father
Dan Torson at 942-8400 ext.
2423. He will be glad to
provide details of the trip to
those interested in experiencing
other cultures while also
helping those in need.

Coon's philosophy about having fun
is a large part of her love for student
a/lairs. Students who have worked WiUI
her so far seem to agree with resideill
assiSlaJll Tim Colemml.

"Everything about her is cool!,"
Colemml said. "Carolyn a<; assistant dean
is one of the best things that could
happen to Ulis school."

Carolyn Coon's role as a<;sistalll dean
of student aHairs reaches out to every
student, residing on campus or nol.
Coon's work also includes serving as
Avila's Greek advisor for the newly
developed Greek system and she is
looking forward to UlOse responsibilities.
She invites anyone to slOp by her office
in Marian Center.

"Come in and share new ideas with
me!", she says. As assistmll dean, I want
students to know that discipline is the
very least of my duties. I ,un here to help
students along with life's lessons and
adjustments by teaching and having
fun."

reactions this way.
"The cameras in Ule doorways of Ule

two halls are a safeguard against
unwanted visitors and Ule longer desk
hours have also been added. It should be
an inviting place hecause it is safe. It
may take a while to get used to, but in
return it will be a more safe, secure
environment."

Are you looking for
something to do during your
Winter break beside watching
"It's A Wonderful Life" for Ule
47th time and eating turkey
until you are blue in Ule face?
If you want to avoid this
scenario, you arc encouraged to
enrich your life with
experiences from another
culture by volunteering your
services during a trip to
Tijuana, Mexico. The date of
departure is scheduled for
January 3, mId Ule trip will last
for 10 days. During Uleir Slay
in Tijuana, students will help
build at least one home, assist
at a local orphanage, and live
the lifestyle of an average
Mexican citizen.

Father Dan Torson, Avila
College's chaplain and director
of Campus Ministry, will
oversee the volUllleer activities
of Ule student<;. FaUler Torson
feels that this is not merely a
"give-give" scenario on the part
of the students.

"The only way to truly learn
about a culture is to experience
it," Torson said. "By living
with Ulem [Tijuanansl, we are
getting a better understanding
of their lives and culture. More
is gained than is given during
Ulis trip."

Those who are interested
need not worry about their
safety. The students will work
with a 'Iocal religious ministry
group, AMOR Ministries.
They will provide a building
manager who will act as both a
construction supervisor and a

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer

Christmas vacation
in Tijuana

Coon will apply her experiences to her
present role at Avila through teaching
and programming.

"My hope for student relations is less
talk of intolerance of oUler's differences
and the judgments of others." "Our
intolerance should be of racism, sexism
and homophobia." Coon says.

Michelle Mulloy, humanities
representative of the Avila Student
Senate respects Coon's views.

"Carolyn is a wondcrful role model for
women of all cultures," Mulloy said.

"When students an: treated equally,
they feel secure in their environment,
and Ulerefore will want to participate
more." Coon says about student
involvement. "I look forward to ule day
when everyone is involved WiUI student
activities. I want students 10 have to
Ulink of a rew;on to leave campus on ule
weekends because UleY really want to
stay, not the opposite. That would be
success."

Coon is working with the residence
life staff in the halls to boost
involvement in campus activities as well
as working on ways to include
commuters more in c;unpus activities.

"It's great Ulat Carolyn is so involved"
sais resident assistant and sophomore
Tim Coleman.

Some changes already implemented in
the residence halls under Coon's
direction have been security actions.
Coon reacts to some student's mixed

The workshop was an
apparent success according to
the responses of the student
senators. Both rookie and
veteran Senators agreed that
they had learned many new
facets about student life and
government at Avila College.
The consensus was that this
would help them in their job of
representing the students of
Avila College.

to be debated in the senate
meetings. Orf concluded the
workshop hy acquainting those
present with the parliamentary
procedure Ulat will be followed
during the Senate meetings Ulis
school year.

FEATURES

Carolyn Coon
Assistant Dean. ojstudent affairs ~

photo by David Sheller
Many of the values Coon wishcs to

teach to Avila studcnts are ones of peace
and diversity in UlC college environment.
Coon has served on commillees,
presented lectures, published wrillen
work and voluntecred in different
communities on bchalf of such issues as
self esteem, women's roles, AIDS,
diversity and gay awareness.

SeUI Eckelman, senior English major
and Student Senate president believes
Coon's values to be "a dose of reality
Ulat Ulis school should get ready to face."

-------------------_._.._-----,

various committee meetings.
These goals were achieved

by discussions led by five
individuals.

Lease informed Ule Senators
of Ule rich heritage and history
of Ule College. Taylor stressed
the importance of commiUnent
on Ule part of senators to hath
the college and the student
government. Dodge demon
strated the correct method of
reporting the highlights from
committee meetings to the
senators. Eckelman pointed out
how issues of student concern
could be addressed. The
completion and review of a
"Request for Action" form is
the requirement for these issues

~~ ....l
Avila college's Student Senate Jar the 1995-96 School
year includes: (Back Row,from left) Mike Feirereisel,
Kevin Lujin , Seth Eckelman, and Stacy Heard.
(Front Row, Jrom left) Joe Sipe, Katina Taylor,
Nikki Davidson, Tracy Or/, Michelle Mulloy,
and Justine Dodge. photo by David Sheller

The oflicers for ule 1995-96
academic year are President
SeUl Eckehmm, Vice-President
Catina Taylor, and Secretary
Justine Dodge. The remaining
members and Ule departments
Uley represent include Joe Sipe
(Student Body), Nikki Davison
(Student Body), Tracy Orf
(Business), Stacy Heard
(Educa t ion- Ps ychology),
Michelle Mulloy (Humanities),
Kevin Lujin (NAHSM), and
Mike Feiereisel (Social
Science).

The purpose of Ulis workshop
was two-fold. First, the proper
role and conduct of the Student
Senators was to be clarified.
Second, the workshop was to
introduce the Senators to
appropriate protocol and
procedure for them to follow
during both the Senate and

The other voice of Avila
College students, Ule Student
Senate, is already hard al. work
to improve ulis school. To aid
the senators in bringing about
positive change at Avila,
officers of Ule Avila College
Student Senate held an
introductory workshop for
members of the 1995-96
Student Senate on September 4.
The site for ulis workshop wa<;
Ule home of Vice-President &
Dean of Student-Affairs at
Avila College, Tom Lease. All
Student Senators were present.

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer

Student senators learn from
Labor Day vvorkshop

"I Ulink Carolyn Coon should run for
President"
That's what Searl Galvin, senior Uleater
major, is saying ahout the new assistant
dean for student a1Tairs at Avila. College.

Coon may not be running for office,
hut she is devoted to students' lives and
Ule beliefs Umt shape ulCm. In fact, she is
closing on a doctorate in Ule subjecl.

"Carolyn Coon is an inspiring woman
WiUI high ideals mId UlC ability to really
listen to the Avila community." says
Danielle Trovato, senior Uleater major
and resident assistant in Ridgway hail.
"We can learn a lot from her."

Coon says Ulat she ha<; already learned
a lot from Avila also.

"I am very pleased with the wide
variety of students Umt I have met and it
is definitely easier to get to know
students at a smaller college," she said.

Coon certainly knows Ule difference as
she has worked in and has allcnded
colleges of all sizes. She brings valuable
skills to Avila from these past
experiences.

"What makes Carolyn so special is ule
combination of her 8 years of work WiUl
private colleges and her education at
Kansas State in contemporary issues",
says Tom Lease, vice president of
student affairs, "She is doing a great
job."

Beth Bellanti
contributing writer

Introducing the Assistant Dean of the 90s

The college scene is noUling
new to Ulis director who is Ule
Public Services Librarian at
Johnson County Community
College. A great enjoyment of
being around and working witJl
students inIluenced her decision
to accept Avila's offer.

"I feel this is a nice
opportunity for Ule students mId
for me, said Godin. "It is
personally refreshing and
exciting to see how people
grow, even UlOse with the most
experience still have a place to
go."

Godin looks forward to
sharing, WiUl ,ill audience, just
how far her subjects have come
and hopes, to possibly, return to
Avila one day and create yet
anoUler portrait on Ule Goppcrt
canvas.

theater department, and her
own group, Overland Stage
Productions.

Most recently, two days
before Avila's "I Hate
Hamlet"rehearsals began,
Godin performed as Lillian
Troy in Northland Actors'
Ensemhle production of "I Hale
Hamiel."

"Switching from actor to
director of a production is haUl
good and bad," stated Godin.
"It's good because I'm very
farniliar WiUl Ule text ;md I was
ahle to do my preparations
while acting. The only down
side is, I have to fight ule image
of the show and create
something with ils own
uniqueness."

Godin's educational
background includes a
bachelors degree in English (Uld
Theater from ule University of
Massachusells and a masters
degree in Library Science from
Ule University of Iowa.

allowed to be openly religious before."
Sister Mary marvels at Ulese mirror

images - Ule same value of freedom,
expressed in opposite ways in the east
and Ule west.

Sister said Ulat being togeUler WiUl Ule
Sisters in Romania Ulis summer made
her Ulink about what it means to be a
CaulOlic mld a Sister. She made
good friends and Ie;Ulled about ,moUler
kind of spirituality which included an
extreme reverence for everytJling holy,
reverence ex pressed in various ways;
UlfOugh quietness, gestures, and singing
of all prayers. Sister Mary concluded,
"It's good Ulat Christia.nity is expressed
in different ways in different places."

Avila faculty will have an opportunity
to learn about Sister Mary's experience
in Romania at a colloquium Ulis fall, ;Uld
in a class for alumni during homecoming
weekend, September 30.

Sister Mary will also share with
students every day in her classroom,
because, she says, "Experiences are
woven into my life, and Ulerefore UlCY
come out in everyUling I do."

Sister Mary's new friend<; in Romania
summed up Ulier feelings about her in a
Ulank you note sent to Ule Sisters of St.
Joseph that conclued, "We are sending
her home on vacation; we hope it will
not be for too long."

\
)
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director for the upcoming
production, "I Hate HamieL"
Godin, a native of Boston,
brings to Avila a wealth of
knowledge.

Since she was a small child,
Godin has participated in
numerous Uleatrical endeavors.
Locall y, she has acted and
directed for the Bam Players,
Wyandotte Players, NorUlland
Actors' Ensemhle,
T ANSTAAFL Theater
company, the Johnson County
Community College academic

J.

minister-free to be who we are."
Curious, she asked, "Why do you wear
habits?"

To her surprise, uley replied,"It is an
expression of freedom. We were not

Sr. Mary McGlone
photo by David Sheller

Editors
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Grab a

All Talon staH positions are available for

the Fall 1995 semester:

Great Opportunity
with The TALON

Writers Reporters

Photographers Artists

Most staH members can recieve

between 1 and 3 communication credit

hours under the Jounalism Practicuml

Contact Steve Iliff,

Dollavis Room 807,

or call 942-8400, ext. 2363

Monica Haugsness
feature editor

A tlending arl Avila College
theater production is like
viewing a painting by a new
and exciting artisl. The tradition
of providing guest-directors
supplies theater students and
viewers the opportunity to
experience someUling fresh and
new.

Goppert patrons will soon
have the chance to view the
work of Christine Godin, guest-
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taught me as much a<; I taught Ulem."
At first, Sister Mary was reluctant to

be a part of the 6 sister team performing
Ulis outreach program to Romania.

She added,"When we plmmed this in
tJle summer of 1994, it sounded like a
wonderful idea, hut hy Ule first week of
June (1995), when I was packing my
bags, I wondered if I hadn't gone beyond
tJle borders of my craziness."

Her reluctance stemmed from a
language concern. She did not speak
Romanian. However, 2 other Sisters
tackled tJle fundraising and convinced
Sister Mary that she had an unusual
combination; her PhD. in tJleology plus
her ex tensive expericnce working with
oUler cultures made her invaluable to Ule
temn.

Sister Mary soon discovered her fear
was misplaced; language was not the
barrier she had invisioned. She was able
to fall back on her Spanish mId teach in
English, using a Romanian translator.

Aside from language, one obvious
cultural difference was dress. The
Romanian Sisters wear traditional habits.
Noting Sister Mary'·s simple hlouses and
skirts, the Romanians asked her why
Sisters in the states no longer observe
Ulis custom.

Sister Mary answered, "Habits are too
restrictive. We want to be free to
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Fri. Oct. 13,9 a.m. (must attend)

Model Calls

Independence College of Cosmetology

815 W. 23rd St., lndep. MO 64055

252-3232/Linda 252-HAIR/Judy

Nexxus Design Team needs models

for Oct. 16 Hair Show

EXPLOSION
1995lnlernational Conference
KANSAS CITY. OCTOBER 12-15
HyMt Regency Crown Center Hotel

Taite a plaM, taJw the bus orptI8 in the car and join us!
MOTfI than 60 speaJttm ... Career Manasemenl and

Entreprenttur 1'mUs .. , plus a Vanguard Tracltfor uetemn
communicators with 10 or more years ofexperience.

Good Iin:IG are wailtnsforyou in Kansas City!

Your frtendlln th. 0........ tc.n..City ChapW'
Women In Communlcatlona. Inc.

Hair Makeovers
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Sheri G. Porter
contributing writer

Avila Sister Travels to Romania
In June, Sister Mary McGlone, CSJ,

stuffed two suitcases WiUI 3 skirts, 3
pairs of shoes and twenty hooks for a
seven week stay in a Romanian convenl.
She travelled there alone, and lived WiUI
Ulirty Romanina Sisters.

Sister Mary joked, "For UlOse who
know me, picturing me wearing a skirt
for 7 weeks is a miracle."

Sister Mary has heen teaching New
Testament c1;L~ses at Avila for Ul(': past 5
years, ;md her students know her passion
for hringing different culLures into tbe
classroom. In Ule past she ha<; worked in
EI Salvador, Guatemala, Bolivia and
Peru.

The purpose of the trip to Romania
was to teach the New Testament to
Sisters who had lived under communism
since 1948. During Ulis time, Uley had no
contact with other Christians; all
religions except Orthodox were illegal.
After a forty year drought, the Romanian
Sisters were thirsty for information on
UlCology and Christianity.

While providing thirsty quenching
knowledge, Sr. Mary hoped to learn
ahout church history in Romania during
the past forty years. She said of her
experience there, "East met West...Uley
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guide to Ule local community.
Last year, a family of four

was in dire nced of a home.
Thc fmnily included a mother
and her four children. Fauler
Torson recalled lhat Ule woman
was a "victim of circumstance."

"In Tijuana, povCrty is a way
of life for Uleir population," he
said. "Even Ulough tJle woman
was a dedicated moUler and a
hm'd worker, she would not he
ahle to rise ahove her
environment unless she
received some outside
assistance."

At Ule time of the group's
arrival, ule family wa<; living in
a camper trailer they called
home.

This is where FaUler Torson
and the volunteers became
involved. Two current Avila
students, Amy Schwab and
Ellen Carmody, helped with Ule
building of a house for the
family.

One moment stood out in
particular for Schwab. She
said, "After finishing a day's
work that included laying tile
foundation, I look back to the
construction site and saw the
family dancing at Ule location
of Uleir future home." To both
Amy Schwab and Fr. Dan
Torson, this moment made their
hard work worthwhile.

Any individuals who are
interested in volunteering their
time to help with this noble
cause should contact Father
Dan Torson at 942-8400 ext.
2423. He will be glad to
provide details of the trip to
those interested in experiencing
other cultures while also
helping those in need.

Coon's philosophy about having fun
is a large part of her love for student
a/lairs. Students who have worked WiUI
her so far seem to agree with resideill
assiSlaJll Tim Colemml.

"Everything about her is cool!,"
Colemml said. "Carolyn a<; assistant dean
is one of the best things that could
happen to Ulis school."

Carolyn Coon's role as a<;sistalll dean
of student aHairs reaches out to every
student, residing on campus or nol.
Coon's work also includes serving as
Avila's Greek advisor for the newly
developed Greek system and she is
looking forward to UlOse responsibilities.
She invites anyone to slOp by her office
in Marian Center.

"Come in and share new ideas with
me!", she says. As assistmll dean, I want
students to know that discipline is the
very least of my duties. I ,un here to help
students along with life's lessons and
adjustments by teaching and having
fun."

reactions this way.
"The cameras in Ule doorways of Ule

two halls are a safeguard against
unwanted visitors and Ule longer desk
hours have also been added. It should be
an inviting place hecause it is safe. It
may take a while to get used to, but in
return it will be a more safe, secure
environment."

Are you looking for
something to do during your
Winter break beside watching
"It's A Wonderful Life" for Ule
47th time and eating turkey
until you are blue in Ule face?
If you want to avoid this
scenario, you arc encouraged to
enrich your life with
experiences from another
culture by volunteering your
services during a trip to
Tijuana, Mexico. The date of
departure is scheduled for
January 3, mId Ule trip will last
for 10 days. During Uleir Slay
in Tijuana, students will help
build at least one home, assist
at a local orphanage, and live
the lifestyle of an average
Mexican citizen.

Father Dan Torson, Avila
College's chaplain and director
of Campus Ministry, will
oversee the volUllleer activities
of Ule student<;. FaUler Torson
feels that this is not merely a
"give-give" scenario on the part
of the students.

"The only way to truly learn
about a culture is to experience
it," Torson said. "By living
with Ulem [Tijuanansl, we are
getting a better understanding
of their lives and culture. More
is gained than is given during
Ulis trip."

Those who are interested
need not worry about their
safety. The students will work
with a 'Iocal religious ministry
group, AMOR Ministries.
They will provide a building
manager who will act as both a
construction supervisor and a

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer

Christmas vacation
in Tijuana

Coon will apply her experiences to her
present role at Avila through teaching
and programming.

"My hope for student relations is less
talk of intolerance of oUler's differences
and the judgments of others." "Our
intolerance should be of racism, sexism
and homophobia." Coon says.

Michelle Mulloy, humanities
representative of the Avila Student
Senate respects Coon's views.

"Carolyn is a wondcrful role model for
women of all cultures," Mulloy said.

"When students an: treated equally,
they feel secure in their environment,
and Ulerefore will want to participate
more." Coon says about student
involvement. "I look forward to ule day
when everyone is involved WiUI student
activities. I want students 10 have to
Ulink of a rew;on to leave campus on ule
weekends because UleY really want to
stay, not the opposite. That would be
success."

Coon is working with the residence
life staff in the halls to boost
involvement in campus activities as well
as working on ways to include
commuters more in c;unpus activities.

"It's great Ulat Carolyn is so involved"
sais resident assistant and sophomore
Tim Coleman.

Some changes already implemented in
the residence halls under Coon's
direction have been security actions.
Coon reacts to some student's mixed

The workshop was an
apparent success according to
the responses of the student
senators. Both rookie and
veteran Senators agreed that
they had learned many new
facets about student life and
government at Avila College.
The consensus was that this
would help them in their job of
representing the students of
Avila College.

to be debated in the senate
meetings. Orf concluded the
workshop hy acquainting those
present with the parliamentary
procedure Ulat will be followed
during the Senate meetings Ulis
school year.

FEATURES

Carolyn Coon
Assistant Dean. ojstudent affairs ~

photo by David Sheller
Many of the values Coon wishcs to

teach to Avila studcnts are ones of peace
and diversity in UlC college environment.
Coon has served on commillees,
presented lectures, published wrillen
work and voluntecred in different
communities on bchalf of such issues as
self esteem, women's roles, AIDS,
diversity and gay awareness.

SeUI Eckelman, senior English major
and Student Senate president believes
Coon's values to be "a dose of reality
Ulat Ulis school should get ready to face."

-------------------_._.._-----,

various committee meetings.
These goals were achieved

by discussions led by five
individuals.

Lease informed Ule Senators
of Ule rich heritage and history
of Ule College. Taylor stressed
the importance of commiUnent
on Ule part of senators to hath
the college and the student
government. Dodge demon
strated the correct method of
reporting the highlights from
committee meetings to the
senators. Eckelman pointed out
how issues of student concern
could be addressed. The
completion and review of a
"Request for Action" form is
the requirement for these issues

~~ ....l
Avila college's Student Senate Jar the 1995-96 School
year includes: (Back Row,from left) Mike Feirereisel,
Kevin Lujin , Seth Eckelman, and Stacy Heard.
(Front Row, Jrom left) Joe Sipe, Katina Taylor,
Nikki Davidson, Tracy Or/, Michelle Mulloy,
and Justine Dodge. photo by David Sheller

The oflicers for ule 1995-96
academic year are President
SeUl Eckehmm, Vice-President
Catina Taylor, and Secretary
Justine Dodge. The remaining
members and Ule departments
Uley represent include Joe Sipe
(Student Body), Nikki Davison
(Student Body), Tracy Orf
(Business), Stacy Heard
(Educa t ion- Ps ychology),
Michelle Mulloy (Humanities),
Kevin Lujin (NAHSM), and
Mike Feiereisel (Social
Science).

The purpose of Ulis workshop
was two-fold. First, the proper
role and conduct of the Student
Senators was to be clarified.
Second, the workshop was to
introduce the Senators to
appropriate protocol and
procedure for them to follow
during both the Senate and

The other voice of Avila
College students, Ule Student
Senate, is already hard al. work
to improve ulis school. To aid
the senators in bringing about
positive change at Avila,
officers of Ule Avila College
Student Senate held an
introductory workshop for
members of the 1995-96
Student Senate on September 4.
The site for ulis workshop wa<;
Ule home of Vice-President &
Dean of Student-Affairs at
Avila College, Tom Lease. All
Student Senators were present.

Kevin Lujin
contributing writer

Student senators learn from
Labor Day vvorkshop

"I Ulink Carolyn Coon should run for
President"
That's what Searl Galvin, senior Uleater
major, is saying ahout the new assistant
dean for student a1Tairs at Avila. College.

Coon may not be running for office,
hut she is devoted to students' lives and
Ule beliefs Umt shape ulCm. In fact, she is
closing on a doctorate in Ule subjecl.

"Carolyn Coon is an inspiring woman
WiUI high ideals mId UlC ability to really
listen to the Avila community." says
Danielle Trovato, senior Uleater major
and resident assistant in Ridgway hail.
"We can learn a lot from her."

Coon says Ulat she ha<; already learned
a lot from Avila also.

"I am very pleased with the wide
variety of students Umt I have met and it
is definitely easier to get to know
students at a smaller college," she said.

Coon certainly knows Ule difference as
she has worked in and has allcnded
colleges of all sizes. She brings valuable
skills to Avila from these past
experiences.

"What makes Carolyn so special is ule
combination of her 8 years of work WiUl
private colleges and her education at
Kansas State in contemporary issues",
says Tom Lease, vice president of
student affairs, "She is doing a great
job."

Beth Bellanti
contributing writer

Introducing the Assistant Dean of the 90s

The college scene is noUling
new to Ulis director who is Ule
Public Services Librarian at
Johnson County Community
College. A great enjoyment of
being around and working witJl
students inIluenced her decision
to accept Avila's offer.

"I feel this is a nice
opportunity for Ule students mId
for me, said Godin. "It is
personally refreshing and
exciting to see how people
grow, even UlOse with the most
experience still have a place to
go."

Godin looks forward to
sharing, WiUl ,ill audience, just
how far her subjects have come
and hopes, to possibly, return to
Avila one day and create yet
anoUler portrait on Ule Goppcrt
canvas.

theater department, and her
own group, Overland Stage
Productions.

Most recently, two days
before Avila's "I Hate
Hamlet"rehearsals began,
Godin performed as Lillian
Troy in Northland Actors'
Ensemhle production of "I Hale
Hamiel."

"Switching from actor to
director of a production is haUl
good and bad," stated Godin.
"It's good because I'm very
farniliar WiUl Ule text ;md I was
ahle to do my preparations
while acting. The only down
side is, I have to fight ule image
of the show and create
something with ils own
uniqueness."

Godin's educational
background includes a
bachelors degree in English (Uld
Theater from ule University of
Massachusells and a masters
degree in Library Science from
Ule University of Iowa.

allowed to be openly religious before."
Sister Mary marvels at Ulese mirror

images - Ule same value of freedom,
expressed in opposite ways in the east
and Ule west.

Sister said Ulat being togeUler WiUl Ule
Sisters in Romania Ulis summer made
her Ulink about what it means to be a
CaulOlic mld a Sister. She made
good friends and Ie;Ulled about ,moUler
kind of spirituality which included an
extreme reverence for everytJling holy,
reverence ex pressed in various ways;
UlfOugh quietness, gestures, and singing
of all prayers. Sister Mary concluded,
"It's good Ulat Christia.nity is expressed
in different ways in different places."

Avila faculty will have an opportunity
to learn about Sister Mary's experience
in Romania at a colloquium Ulis fall, ;Uld
in a class for alumni during homecoming
weekend, September 30.

Sister Mary will also share with
students every day in her classroom,
because, she says, "Experiences are
woven into my life, and Ulerefore UlCY
come out in everyUling I do."

Sister Mary's new friend<; in Romania
summed up Ulier feelings about her in a
Ulank you note sent to Ule Sisters of St.
Joseph that conclued, "We are sending
her home on vacation; we hope it will
not be for too long."

\
)

Advertising
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director for the upcoming
production, "I Hate HamieL"
Godin, a native of Boston,
brings to Avila a wealth of
knowledge.

Since she was a small child,
Godin has participated in
numerous Uleatrical endeavors.
Locall y, she has acted and
directed for the Bam Players,
Wyandotte Players, NorUlland
Actors' Ensemhle,
T ANSTAAFL Theater
company, the Johnson County
Community College academic

J.

minister-free to be who we are."
Curious, she asked, "Why do you wear
habits?"

To her surprise, uley replied,"It is an
expression of freedom. We were not

Sr. Mary McGlone
photo by David Sheller

Editors

Director's Corner

Grab a

All Talon staH positions are available for

the Fall 1995 semester:

Great Opportunity
with The TALON

Writers Reporters

Photographers Artists

Most staH members can recieve

between 1 and 3 communication credit

hours under the Jounalism Practicuml

Contact Steve Iliff,

Dollavis Room 807,

or call 942-8400, ext. 2363

Monica Haugsness
feature editor

A tlending arl Avila College
theater production is like
viewing a painting by a new
and exciting artisl. The tradition
of providing guest-directors
supplies theater students and
viewers the opportunity to
experience someUling fresh and
new.

Goppert patrons will soon
have the chance to view the
work of Christine Godin, guest-
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taught me as much a<; I taught Ulem."
At first, Sister Mary was reluctant to

be a part of the 6 sister team performing
Ulis outreach program to Romania.

She added,"When we plmmed this in
tJle summer of 1994, it sounded like a
wonderful idea, hut hy Ule first week of
June (1995), when I was packing my
bags, I wondered if I hadn't gone beyond
tJle borders of my craziness."

Her reluctance stemmed from a
language concern. She did not speak
Romanian. However, 2 other Sisters
tackled tJle fundraising and convinced
Sister Mary that she had an unusual
combination; her PhD. in tJleology plus
her ex tensive expericnce working with
oUler cultures made her invaluable to Ule
temn.

Sister Mary soon discovered her fear
was misplaced; language was not the
barrier she had invisioned. She was able
to fall back on her Spanish mId teach in
English, using a Romanian translator.

Aside from language, one obvious
cultural difference was dress. The
Romanian Sisters wear traditional habits.
Noting Sister Mary'·s simple hlouses and
skirts, the Romanians asked her why
Sisters in the states no longer observe
Ulis custom.

Sister Mary answered, "Habits are too
restrictive. We want to be free to
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Tues. Sept. 26, 6-8 p.m.

Sat. Sept. 30,9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m.

Fri. Oct. 13,9 a.m. (must attend)

Model Calls

Independence College of Cosmetology

815 W. 23rd St., lndep. MO 64055

252-3232/Linda 252-HAIR/Judy

Nexxus Design Team needs models

for Oct. 16 Hair Show

EXPLOSION
1995lnlernational Conference
KANSAS CITY. OCTOBER 12-15
HyMt Regency Crown Center Hotel

Taite a plaM, taJw the bus orptI8 in the car and join us!
MOTfI than 60 speaJttm ... Career Manasemenl and

Entreprenttur 1'mUs .. , plus a Vanguard Tracltfor uetemn
communicators with 10 or more years ofexperience.

Good Iin:IG are wailtnsforyou in Kansas City!

Your frtendlln th. 0........ tc.n..City ChapW'
Women In Communlcatlona. Inc.

Hair Makeovers
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Sheri G. Porter
contributing writer

Avila Sister Travels to Romania
In June, Sister Mary McGlone, CSJ,

stuffed two suitcases WiUI 3 skirts, 3
pairs of shoes and twenty hooks for a
seven week stay in a Romanian convenl.
She travelled there alone, and lived WiUI
Ulirty Romanina Sisters.

Sister Mary joked, "For UlOse who
know me, picturing me wearing a skirt
for 7 weeks is a miracle."

Sister Mary has heen teaching New
Testament c1;L~ses at Avila for Ul(': past 5
years, ;md her students know her passion
for hringing different culLures into tbe
classroom. In Ule past she ha<; worked in
EI Salvador, Guatemala, Bolivia and
Peru.

The purpose of the trip to Romania
was to teach the New Testament to
Sisters who had lived under communism
since 1948. During Ulis time, Uley had no
contact with other Christians; all
religions except Orthodox were illegal.
After a forty year drought, the Romanian
Sisters were thirsty for information on
UlCology and Christianity.

While providing thirsty quenching
knowledge, Sr. Mary hoped to learn
ahout church history in Romania during
the past forty years. She said of her
experience there, "East met West...Uley



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

on your love life. Tum over a
new leaf by following a healU1Y
diet :Uld exercise plan. You
will feel heller about yourself
and iliat will make you more
altractive to oUlers. Lucky
days: 6-25-29

Cancer (June 22- July 22)
Talenl and love shine tllis
month. You will lind il easy to
utilize your emotional energy
wiili close ones around you.
Positive inlluences surround
your closest relationship. It
hrings a fresh st.1It WiUI a new
paroler. For tllose in
estahlished relationships, it
brings a new appreciation of
your partner. Lucky days: 18
28-31

Leo (July 23- Aug 22)
Develop a new look on life.
Romance is a strong influence
on your decisions this fall.
October's New Moon indicates
tllat Lions will opt for a new
place to live. If you are
married, you and your partner
could buy a new home. If you
are single, you will consider
moving in with a new
sweeUleart. Lucky days: 8-18
27

Virgo (Aug 2j- Sept 22)
Concentrate on huilding a solid
foundation. You will find
yourself being very emotional
tllis month. The New Moon
sharpens your communication .
skills, giving you the courage to
overcome your shyness. Those
in relationships will lind it
easier to talk wiili Uleir mates.
Lucky days: 6-22-28

days: 7-18-19

Aquarius (Jan 20- Feb 18)
OClober is the month to tap into
your creative talents. Your
hard work to improve your sclf
image pays oIT. Under Ule New
Moon, you will attract new
friends to your already large
circle of pals. LucJ...]' days: 11
28-29

Pisces ( Feh 1Y- Mar 20)
Your self-image gets a boost
this month from your hard work
on healUI and discipline. You
will feel optimistic about a
potential relationship WiUI
somcone you have been
attracted to for some time.
Take a chance, ask iliis person
to join you for a cup of coffee
or a movie! Lucky days: 6-10
27

Aries (Mar 21- Apr 19)
October is critical! Focus on
your closest relationship. If
you are a single Arien, you will
find yourself falling for
someone you consider a friend.
Era~e past prohlems tllat have
taken tlleir toll on your
relationships. Lucky days: 4
18-13

Taurus (Apr 20- May 20)
Virgo's moon advises you to
focus on improving your health
this fall. Be very careful with
an attractive stranger you meet
under ilie New Moon- love can
hlossom Witll someone new for
marrie<! and single Bulls alike.
If you are in a relationship,
channel your energies toward a
goal you both share. Lucky
days: 2-18-27

Gemini (May 21- June 21)
Your social life is in full swing
in tile upcoming monilis. Focus

ET

comp;ledb~HYdeHo~!o!!!pe$*1c.J *
news editor

Libra (Sept 23- Oct 23) In
October you will reeeive many
gifts from the universe. You
have a good energy for love,
money and a new self-image.
You and your parUler will
discover a new source of
income Umt will provide a
better lifestyle during Octobcr's
New Moon. If you are single
and start a new joh, you could
meet tI1e person of your dreams.
Lucky days: 10-24-25

Scorpio (Oct 24- Nov 21)
The Lihra Sun advises you to
seek financial help all
Ulmughout tile fall. October's
New Moon in your sign
enhances your charm, making it
ea~y for you to promote your
ideas. It will he hard for
anyone to tum you down,
especially someone you are
attracted to. Lucky days: 24
26-j1

Sagittarius ( Nov 22- Dec
21) October is a very
prosperous monUI for you.
Financial good fortune is in
your future. Many Archer's
will get involved in new
relationships under October's
New Moon, but some can
expect to have ilieir hearts
broken. If you are in an
unhappy relationship, you
might decide to end it. Lucky
days: 16-22-30

Capricorn (Dec 22- Jan 19)
A move may be delayed iliis
montl1 until after your birthday.
October's New Moon brings
new friends inlo the lives of
single and married Goats. Do
not be surprised if you find
yourself attracted to one of
them. Unless you are single,
this could be dangerous. Lucky

October
1 Homecoming Mass &

Breakfa~t

3 Volleyball vs Bartlesville
Wesleyan & Saint Mary
College
Women's Soccer vs
Benedictine

7 Men's Soccer vs
Lindenwood

9 SUB Monday Night Football
10 Men's Soccer vs Benedictine
11 SUB Comedian- Pat

McCurdy
14 Men's Soccer vs Missouri

Valley

@]~ @]

~ When life gives you lemons... ~
~ on inspirational quote for the day ~
~ ~
~ HDon't major in minor things. " ~I Anonymous ~
W ~
i!J ~

@]~ @]

Opening Night...

Nelson-Atkins Museum ofArt .. Andrew Wyeth; Autohiography,
an exhihition which tells the story of Andrew Wyeth's life and art
Uuough six decades of startingly powerful images. Septemher 29
Novemher 26.

Mis.HIuri Repertilry Theatre: A Delicate Balance showing till
Octohcr 1st in Spencer TllCatre at Ule Center for Ule Perfooning
Art~, 50UI and Cherry streets. For tickets, call Ule Central Ticket
Office at (816) 2j5-27oo.

Thornhi// Art Gallery: Group show featuring Avila faculty and
Alumni: Jean Behrens, pastels; Sr. Margaret Reinhart, mixed
media; Sr. Colette Doering, watercolors; Dr. Williams Louis,
ceramics/paintings; Judy Thompson, ceramics. Opening reception,
Friday, Septemher 29 from 7-9 p.m.

The Coterie Theatre: Octoher 10-Novemhcr 5, Alicia In Wonder
Tierra (or I Can 'I Eat Coal Head), hy Sylvia Gonzalez S. A wild
retelling of Alice in Wonderland (WiUI a hint of Oz Ulrown in), it is
at once hilarious, chaotic, multicultural and groundhreaking as it
challenges stereotypes of all kinds. For more information call
(816) 474-6552.
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September
26 Volleyhall vs College of St.

Mary
Women's Soccer vs Central
Methodist

27 Men's Soccer vs Saint Mary
29 La~t day for Seniors to file

graduation applications
HOMECOMING (see
Homecoming schedule)

30 Homecoming Dance

compiled by Joy M. Hyde
news editor

By Kenneth L. Wyatt

Faith and Vision

My faith towers like the
mountains high.

For my joy remains,
when my heart would rather cry.

1shall not be moved off
my father's rock

Through my struggles,
my foundation sometimes

is all 1've got.
And. it's all I really need.

No need for greed
or any selfserving creeds.

Just God's everlasting love.

And a vision,

a vision inspired from above.

An end to all suffering and plight.

A world where hope is in sight.

Not capitalistic,

but ofa Love Divine.

Where there is love for all.

And Peace to all man kind.
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